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Quality, Service and Satufaction 

Week of. Friday, Feb'y 27th 

SPECIALS 
Pranes, fancy fresh . . . . . . . 1 ^ . can 23c 

. In Delicious Syrup 

StrawberriM, fresh frozen . . . . . . . . . . . -l Ub. pkg. 33c 

Pears, Bartletts — 2 No. 1 tall cans 33c 

Macaroni, Spaghetti.. • • — . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 phgs. 25c 

Peas, fancy sweet sifted... 2 No. 2 cans 39c 

Shrimp, fancy new pacK-. — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . can l5c 

Cheeese. American foil c r e a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • lb. 25c 

Teas, Orange Pekoe. . ^ lb. 21c, }i lb. 41c 

Olive Oil, pore imported .bottle 23c 
Soap Powder-.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lg. pkg. 21c 
Toilet Paper — , . . • 3 lg. rolls 19c 
Kellpgg's Whole Wheat Biscoits • • • • pkg. 10c 
Toilet Soap. 3 bars 20c 
Pork and Beans . . , . ; . . . . . . . . . 2 cans 19c 

DeliciotiB Smnll Family Size 

DEB 
Odd Fellows Block 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat with Speed 

William F. Clark 
AGENT Tel. 6* 3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Cyaicotj âvlfigs h i 

V 

H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resoiirres over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E ot tlie IlilUboto Binks is in 
• Antrim Thursday m'ininji of ench week for 

thf transaction < • brnkirip business. 

D E P O S i ' l ^ N "<• C'^r . : thf ;i st Iht'if l>iismess dH)sof 
the n . I tl' <i'-v i !i<st It ini thf first da) 

ct I f n-<'nt'.. 

^ • 

Safe Dep( s Boxes for Rent 

For the Ulfter County Gaasette 

ON THE DEATH OF 

GENERAL WASHINGTON 
IBY A YOyyje,, LADY] . ./ 

VJ^HAT nieans that solemn dirge that strikes my ear? 
What means those mournful sounds — why fhines 

the tear? 
Whytoil the bells the awfgl knell of fate? 
Ab!—-why those iighstbat'dom^ 

Where'er I turn the general gloom appears. 
Those mourning badges fill my soul with fears; 
Hark!—Yonder rueful noise!—'tis done!—'tis donis!— 
Thefilent tomb invades our WASHINGTON!— . 

Muft virtues exalted, yield their breath? 
Muft bright perfection find relief in death? 
Muft mortal greatness fall?—a glorious name?— 
What then is richeisi, honour and true fame? 

The auguft chief, the father and the friend. 
The generous patriot.̂ ——Let the muse commend; 
Columbia's glory, and Mount .Vernon's pride, 
There lies enfhrlned witb numbers at bis fide! 

There let the figh respondent from the breaft. 
Heave in rich numbers !^let tbe glowing zeft, 
Of tears refulgent- beam with grateful love;. 
And the sable naourhing our'affliction prove. 

Weep!—kindred mortals—weep!^no more you'll find, 
A man so juft, so pure, so firm in mind; 
Rejoicing Angela, hail the heavenly sage! -
Celeftial Spiritis greet the wonder of the Age!— 

Among the treasured-and highly prized early copies of newspapers which 
Tbe Reporter has in its possession, is a copy of the Ulster County Gazette, 
published at Kingston/ Ulster County, (New York), bearing date of Janua
ry .4, 1800. It is a paper yellow with age and in its make-up all column 
rules are turned heavy side up. From tbia rare copy we have taken the poem 
priiited above, and feel sure it will be read with interest. Other matters of 
much interest is contained within its four pages; in this issue is the message 
of the U. S. Senate to Preaident Adanis, notifying him of̂  this lementable 
death on the 14th day of December, 1799, and the President's acknowledge
ment of the same. Purposely we have omitted General Washington's age at 
time of death,—ask any scholar in our schools! 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporterlteaders 
in Concise Form 

According to figures given to Con
gress by Brig. Gen, Frank T. Hines, . 
administrator of veterans' affairs,! 
there are 11,876 veterans . in New', 
Hampshire whose compSnsatibn cer: j 
tificates have a face . value of $17,-; 
436,154, as of Dec. 1. 1930. In the'i 
event of President Hoover vetoing thej 
bill passed by Congress, and it is i 
again passed over his head, the vet
erans will be abie to borrow up to 50 
per cent of the face value of their 
certificates, against only a 25 per 
cent limit under present statutes. 

An important goal in the com
munity life of Marlboro, this state, 
was reached when the Federated 
church conducted a public opening 
of its social center, the former 
Methodist church, which has re
cently been remodeled into a com-
niunivy. building and will be avail
able ior the entire conununity. The 
churches of this town federated in 
1927, since,which time the Metho
dist church has been practically 
uiosec. 

One of the most convincing ar
guments for keeping down public 
expenditures In this state that has 
appeared is contained in the an
nual report of the state tax com
mission made public last week. The 
report is a broad survey of the 
state's tax situation'containing the 
equalized valuation bn which pub
lic c<'ixes will be apportioned be-
iweei towns and cities, the valua-
LiOn of each class of property, thc 
vdlua:ion by counties, (,a.\es raised, 
etc., together with the trends bf 
valuation for different classes of 
property from records of -50 years 
which the commission has been 
compiling. 

The annual meetings of the 
State Tax Commission for the in
struction of assessors will be held 
at tlie places sind oii thc dates 
listed beloV. These meetings arc 
for the Instruction of tli.e selectmen 
ahd Assessoirs and it is their duty 
to attend. By law every isounty 

IN THE LEGISLATURE 

A Weekly Letter Concerning 
Activities in Concbrd 

CoBtinned on page five 

The 48-hour law met defeat 
when it came to a roll call. Repre
sentatives Johnson of Antrim and 
Wilson of Bennington voted in fa
vor of its demise: 

George Warren Wilder, former 
oresident of the Butterick Publish
ing company and a New Hampshire 
state legislator from Rindge, died 
in New York Wednesday last at 
the age of 65. 

Any hopes there might have been 
on/the part of some that a straight 
out daylight saving bill wpuld be 
enacted by the current legislature 
went agllmmering when the house 
coinmittee on revision of statutes 
voted eleven to two to report the 
bill inexpedient to legislate. 

Tliree bills relating to itinerant 
vendors, hawkers and ' peddlers 
were given a hearing before a leg
islative committee. Representa
tives of several Chambers of Com
merce appeared and it seems likely 
chat something may develop which 
will give retail merchants the pro
tection they need from this class of 
merchandisers. 

Among a few of the bills already 
passed by the House are: . 

House Joint Resolution No. 2, 
Joint resolution for the reconstruc
tion of the Rlain highway leading 
from the Claremont-Unity town 
line to Sullivan County farm in the 
lown of Unity; 

House Joint Resolution No. 6, 
Toint resolution for the improve
ment of the road from Ponemah 
statioh to Hollis Depot, so-called. 

House Joint Resolution No. 49, 
Joint resolution for the permanent 
i:onstruction of a certain highway 
in the town of Weare. 

There are three easily discernible 
stages in the Ufe of a New Hamp-
?,tiiie legislature. The fUrst part of 
lhe Voyage of the ship of state is 
taken up in choosing officers, drill
ing the crew and taking on cairgo, 
Then there is a peiriod of indefinite, 
length when most of the work is 
done in committee rooms and 

At tiie Mala St. Soda Shop 
"The Store with the Blue Pront" . 

50c size Eff. Sod, Phosphate 
25c size Mavis Talcum Powder.. ; . . , . 
60c size Wild Cherry Bark Cough S y m p . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
$1.20 size Flaxolyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ! . 
Si.ao size Gray's Giyceriiie Totiic 
$1.35 size Lydia Pinkham's Compound ' . . . , . . . . . . . . . 
SliPO-siae Beef Iron and Wine ; . - . - . , - ; . . . . . : . . . • ; . . . 
$1.25 size Rheumatism Medicine.. 
$1.25 size Plfitable Spring Tonic with Hypophosphites 
$1.00 size Miles' Nervine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
$1.0k) size Wampole's Tasteless Prep. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
$1.00 size Ironlzed Yeas t . . . . . ; ; 

. . .39c 

. . .19c 

. , . ^ e 

.$1.00 
$1.25 

.$1.15 

..;«9e 

. . .89e 

. . .89c 
• • 89c 
. . .89e 
. . .89c 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
"The Store with the Blue Front" 

1876 Face Lotion 
If your hands and face get rough from the cold and 
wind, use 1876 Face LiJtion—it costs only 25 cents 
per hottle—has been in the market .55 years and has 
many friends. Your Satisfactioii is'Guaranteed. We 
have customers, some of them in . this vicinity, thst 
purchase it by the pint and quart, who we are privi
leged to refer you to. 

M . J E : . D A N I E L S 
R e g i s t e r e d Druffgist 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Plain and Printed Dresses 
Always in Stock ' 

.Orders t aken for Dresses and Special 
Attention given to Individual Needs. 

Prices Reasonable. 
Complete Line of Distinctive Gifts. 

Agent for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dyin^ 
Good work at low prices 

Anna's Gonvcnicnce Shoppe 
Elm Street, Antrim, N . H. 

Baby Chick Buyers 
E;iM-riON I 

To Insure a Profit This Seaison You Need a Low Chick Mortality, 
Early Maturity. Heavy Production of Large Eggs 

HUBBARD FARM CHICKS Have These Qualities 

For Catalogue and Information, Call 

Stony Brook Farm, TeL 26-5 
Bennington, N. H. 

STATE-WIDE RAT CAMPAIGN 
TOWN MEETING DAY. MARCH 10 

For fifty cents you can secure red squill poison mixed 
with coreai; fislri anii hamburg steak under the direc
tion of E. M. .Mills, of the U.vS. Biological Survey. 
Orders should reach the FARM BUREAU OFFICE, in 
Milford; not later than February 28. Distribution 
will be made at Town Halls or nearby points in the 
varions towns as given in article in this paper. 

enough Of the load of proposed leg
islation is thrown overboard so that 
the ship rides lighter and is better 
trimmed for the Anal beat Into 
port, often against protracted hea,d 
winds of debate, 

The session of 1931 now has en
tered upon its committee room 
stage, with a raittier unusual 
amount of interest mianifested by 
tlie public in a number of the dis
puted matters upon which hear
ings are given. ,While this would 
seem likely to make for a lotig ses
sion, a favorable sign on the other 

side Is the way in which some of 
these debated measures are being 
reported Oiit of committee and 
their fate settled at once to one 
branch or the other, thus removing 
them from the inevitable Jam at 
the end of the session. 

At this writing there aris 447 
pieces of proposed legislation doc
keted in the two branches, bat K 

i for "killed"- can be marked after 
les of them, which is an eneaistag-
• ing sl«n. All of which talk above Is 
•put out bjr H.. C. P. in his WMldy 
.[letter, r 

<i: / 1 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Army Engineers Chart Best 
Route arid Sites for 

Locks and Dams. 
Greytown. Nicaragua.—.Vn Ameri

can canal across Xicaragua, long a 
dream of shlmilns men and political 
and .military stfatogists, will pass 
throngh a further pluiiniug stage this 
summer when United States army en
gineers will complete a thorougli sur
rey of the route-anti report "n con
struction problems and iirobable cost; 
says the Xew York Timi's. ' 

For moiitlis tlie • engineers liave 
been living in tropieiil jungles, dodg
ing" disease aiid 'w.itchlng: out for in
surrectionists while tlieir . diumonU 
drills have been biting into the eurth 
to show tliem wliere to put tlieir darns 
and locks. Their surve.v. one of the 
most exhaustive studies of a canal 
problem ever made, bas been based 
upon tbe. experience gained through 
the building of the ranama canal, and 
•upon the grcat Increase in engineer
ing technique since the Panama canal 
Was completed. 

The bulldlne of a canal across Nica
ragua was considered feasible long 
before the shorter cut across Panama 
was begun; in fact, a private Ameri-. 
can company began construction there 
as long ago as 1SS7. There was a 
t ime, when the United Stntes came 
elose to authorizing a Nicaragua 
canal, but—so It is said—a volcano 
began to smoke about that time and 
the government was persuaded to turn 
to the Panama route. Now the Niea-. 
ranguan project Is again to the fore, 
because It is contended that the Pan-
lama canal will eventually be unable 
to handle all the ocean traffic be
tween the Caribbean nnd the Pacific. 

Safeguard for the Future. 
The Panama canal can be Improved 

to Increase Its capacity from 30,000,-
000 tons of traffic annually to 45,-
000,000 to .•>0,000,0C)0 tons or perhaps 
slightly more, and It Is not expected 
tbat so much, tonnage will pass 
through It for ten or twenty years; 
but even now there are. periods—such 
a s w h e n the fleet passes tlirough— 
•when the canal approaches seem 
crowded. A new canal would, it Is 
asserted, provide ludefmitely for the 
future, and would also give an al
ternative route in case of war and 
the destruction of now existing nieans 
of quick communication between • the 
oceans. The effect of a. Nicaraguan 
cnnal oh the trade an'd developniont ot 
the Central .Vmorlcan republics, it is 
also predicted, would be hpiieficial. 

The present siirvtjy. which has been 
carried out b.v Miij. Daniel I. Sultan. 
hns been going forward witli sudi pre
cision tluit tlie topographical work 
has been oompleted and 9nly some 
drilling remains to be done. Lieut. 

Gen, Edgar Jadwln, ciialrman of the 
Interoceanic caniil board,, and Sydney 
B, Williamson, senior civilian member 
jof the board, will soon inspect the 
work. 

It Is understood thaf the San Juan 
vaiiey route will. be selected as the 
best. Although It is seven miles 
longer tban the DeseadO route, recom
mended by the Admiral Walker com-, 
mission thirty years ago. It Is be
lieved to be more. economical; the. 
estimated cost of the xranal by the 
valle.v route would be about $700,-
OOO.OOi). 

Length of Valley Route. 
The length of the canal proper b.v 

till'? rotite woiild be 1T2 miles; 'FrOm^ 
Brito, the western terminus, the line 
of the canal would follow the vaiiey 
of tiie Itio Grande to the western con
tinental divide, 152 ..feet above, the. 
sea, which would be crossed.by a cut. 
A liight of.three locks,.each 1,200 feet 
long and 120 wide, arranged as a unit 
at the-western end of the cut, would 
raise ships to tlie l eve lof Lake Nlca-
raugua. which for working purposes 
(It varies •n-lth the seasons) IS con
sidered as 110 feet above. the sea. 

From the continental divide, the 
catial would follow the valley of the 
Las Lajas river to Lake Nicaragua, 
thus completing the first sixteen miles 
of the Journey. The lake, an expanse 
of about 2,700 square miles, deep 
enough to afford navigation by ocean 
steamships iii most of the portion 
affected by the canal project, would 
be utilized for seventy miles by the 
ships, the iast fourteen of these miles 
being dredged to afford sufficient 
depth. It Is estimated that 0,300,000 
cubic feet oi! water would be drawn 
from the lake for each ship transit 
through the locks. 

From' tbe eastern end of the lake 
the route would be .along the San 
Juan river, which is 110 miles long 
from where it leaves the lake to 
where It reaches the Caribbean nt 
Greytown. In that distance the 
stream fal ls . 102 feet from mean low 

': lake to mean low sea level. . In the 
upper fifty miles navigation Is ham
pered by'four rapids.. By constructing 
a dam at Conchuda • dara-site, fifty 
miles, from thc l a k e , the obstacle of 
these rapids could he overcome and 
tlie level of the l.n.ke raised five to 
seven feet to provide better naviga
tion. 

Lengthening the Lake.' 

Tlie Conchuda dam-site iias received 
favpralile consideration. Tlie spill
way of a dam buiit there must -be 
capable, according to a rec'ent official 
statement from tlie army engineer 
headniuirtors nt Granada, of discliarg-
iiig at ipa.-!t 10(\000 second feet of 
water. The effect' of the dam would 
be to add fifty miles to llie lake por

tion of the canal route as well as pro
vide a de^>er channel. 

Tbe looks to carry the ships from 
lake to sea level on the Atlantic side 
would'be three in number and of the 
same- dimensions - as thbse on tbe Pa
cific side, according to present plans! 
Together with excavations, tbeji would 
carry the canal about thlrty-slx miles 
below the Conchtida dam. 

After leaving the canal, sUps would 
merely continue along the San Juan 
river to Graytown and the.Caribbean. 
The south bank of'the river, for a con-: 
siderable distance, forms the boundary 
line between Nicaragua and. Its south
erly neighbor, Costa Rica. Aboue 
twenty-flve miles above Greytown the 
river divides, the . bulk of the water 
fiowing southeastward through Costa 
itica as the Colorado river and.only 
about one-tenth reaching the sea near 
Greytown as the San Juan river. In 
the event of the erection of a dam. a 
considerable portion of tbe Costa 
Kican Jungle on th? southern bank 
would have to be flooded. 

Larger Locks. 
- The locks -to be -recomm'ended-by

the Jadwln board- are a great deal 
larger than, those suggested by the 
Walker commission, which were to 
be only 85 feet wide and 800 feet long: 

•In rejecting the Walker recommenda
tions, the present engineers are not 
reflecting on those findings, made 
when conditions and engiheeriiig 
technique were different. This fact 
was pointed out by Maj. Gen. Lytle 
Brown, chief of engineers of the army. 
In a meinorandum he prepared recent
ly for the shipping board in Wash
ington. 

The ariny engineers at Granada like
wise referred to the change in condi
tions during the last thirty years. 
"Larger ships and the greatly In
creased commerce that wi l l 'use the 
canal require bigger and better har
bors." their statement, explained. 
"Locks must .be larger and will re
quire more extensive' rock founda
tions. Curvature must be reduced In 
every way consistent wltb economj' 
and sound engineering." 

The Boyhood 
of famous «r 
Americans 

TfiPtcif^eate 

Monument on Grave in 
Honor of Mine Burro 

Fairplay. Colo.—"Prunes," a burro 
that hauled ore In Colorado mines for 
62 years, has a nionument built over 
his grave on Main street.here. 

The aged burro, whose patient foot-' 
steps plodded through.the history of 
Colorado, was shot recently ^hen he 
lost ail of his teeth, and became too 
feeble to eat. 

l ie was burled with ceremony, and 
popular subsoription erected a monur 
ment over the grave. 

Modern methods have all but elimi
nated tlie burro from the mines qf the 
states whore once they were employed 
bv tlie tliousandSi 

Loud Speakers Silenced 
Stockliolm.—ISellowing iouil speakers 

will not be tolerated in Stockholm 
cafes, restaurants and other public 
places during Sunday church services. 
Tills is a recent edict of Henning Elm-
quist, governor of Stockholm, 

Ice Plane Racing Is Newest Winter Sport 

In Worcester, Mass.. H enterprising young men have constructed wli.at they cair Ice planes, and tlieir races 
are affording a lot of .sport and excitement. Tlie pl.inps are equipped with runners and are powered with niotor 
cycle enslnes wliich drive the propellers. They arc stro.imlined in airplane fashion, liut minus wings and are built 
Jn all sliapcs and sizes in line with the construction principles of the builder. 

DUELING IS CHIEF SPORT 
IN GERMAN UNIVERSITIES 

u t t l e Worry About Professionalism 
and Over.EmphssIs There, 

Says Observer. 

New York.—Football rough-housing 
like that which strained relations be
tween Harvard and Princeton does 
not worry the German undergraduate 
of today, nor Is there talk of over
emphasis and professionalism like that 
which followed the recent football sea
son here. The chief German university 
aport is dueling. It Is a strictly ama
teur affair, but for damage done It 
tar surpasses the accidental kicks and 
bmlses of football. 
. So reporis a Yale senior, Gibbs W. 

SberriU. who spent his last summer 
.iracatlon.at Heidelberg university. In-
tefcolleglate duels are unknown, he 
writes m the Re\ lew of Reviews, the 
• • t d i e s taking place between Indlvid-
« a l m e m b e n of the "Korporationen," 
a^UlA eocrtjkpond rongldy to the 

American Greek-letter fraternity. 
"The antagonists stand still in their 

tracks, squarely facing each other, 
only a blade's length apart." writes 
Sherrlll. 'The target Is the,.opponent"s 
head and face—never his body. The 
Judge looks sternly around the com
pany and immediate silence ensues-r-a 
Silence which lasts without a break 
.throughout the entire duel. 

"The voice of the challetiger's sec
ond snaps out; 'Anslage-^fertig—los.' 
A click of tbe blades meet and the 
duel Is on. Four times the blades flash 
and tben each second swings up an 
armored arm t o cover hia man. The 
Judge inspects the duelists for any 
cuts, which roust be tallied to deter
mine later if the encounter has been 
woa with honors. 
' "Again the sharp command drops the 
seconds to their knees, out of the way 

the secon<ls interrupt the fighting, for 
a strangely swift stream of blood Is 
pouring down a blanched cheek. It Is 
the boy's first duel, and he has not 
yet learned to regard this blood flow 
as unlrriporlant.". 

Duels usually last 40 rounds, Sher
rlll declares, though aftalrs of boaor 
go to GO or 'even 100 rounds. 

Buffalo Cat Sets New 
Mark for Feline Age 

Buffalo, N. Y.—Midge Galney of Bnf-
' falo is twenty years old and proud 
of i t . ; 

Midge offers the claim of being the 
oldest cat In the United States, bar 
none. Kxccpt for a vague absent-
mindedness common to senility, he has 
been left unimpaired by his years. 

Humane society officers report that 
« cat under 'exceptional circumstances 
may iive to be fourteen or fifteen. 
The enc^-ciopedla Brltanqlca states 
that there are authentic Instances, on 
record of cats reaching the age of 

Ralph Modjeski 
Few of us are fortunate enongh to 

make onr early dreams come true. 
Bnt Ralph Mod
jeski has done s o . ' 
The world's fore
most bridge build
er, holder of the 
Jobn Fritz gold 
medal, tbe hit^est 
honor that the e n 
gineers of the 
United States can 
confer on a mem
ber o t their profes
sion, dreamed, as a 
lad of flfteen, of be
coming a great en
gineer. He sacri

ficed one <»reer that held high promisb 
and overcame an initial failure, to 
achieve his ambition. 

This genlns In the construction field 
was born In Cracow, Poland, In 1861-
He was the son of i lme, Helena Mod-
Jeska, famous tragedienne. His fa
ther was a director of-theatrical com
panies. As a lad he traveled with liis 
parents through the country sections. 
Often the troupe.made its Jonmey in 
wagons. 

It was hard: but an enjoyable and 
Instructive life. Young Ralph, like l o 
many children of theatrical folks, waa 
a JuvenUe actpr of ability. He played 
children's roles In either German or 
Pollsb in hUi father's companies. 

He was tanght by tutors whiie trav
eling about the country. H e didn't 
enter school until he was over nine. 
Then he took np his studies in Cra-
.cow. There he became a piano pupil, 
of Cfizlmir Hofmann, father of Jqsef 
Hofmum. Young Modjeski possessed 
such high musical talent that friends 
of the family were certain be would 
become as famous a pianist as his 
mother was on tbe dramatic stage. 

But when Madame Modjeska came 
to this country In 1876 and brought 
her son with ber, Ralph was think
ing of other things than music. While 
he did not neglect his piano prac
tice, he was beginning to think in 
terms of Construction and to dream 
his dreams of becoming an engineer. 
The artist In miislc waa making way 
for the artist In steel. 

The newcomers to America lived 
in Hoboken for a time because ex
penses were less there. Then they 
went to California and bought a farm. 
They knew nothing of, agriculture. 
Their savings dwindled fast Their flrst 
income from the venture was obtained 
when Ralph lasooed a neighbor's calf 
that had gone astray. His reward 
amounted to three dollars. 

Madame Modjeska learned English. 
She made her American debut In San 
Francisco to which she and Ralpb j 
moved. There he, too, quickly leamed 
the language of his adopted land. All j 
the while his mother insisted that he 
continue with his music. He practiced 
much while he was acting as advance 
agent- for Madame Modjeska on her 
flrst tour of the United States In the 
year 1877. • 

But bis dreams were becoming more 
insistent. While he liked the life of 
travel, the atmosphere of the theater, 
the company of artists, there was 
something lacking. His own career as 
a musician seemed promising enongb 
yet he finally cast It aside to take up 
the profession of engineering. 

He sailed for France In 1878 to 
study for the entrance examinations to 
the famons Ecole des Ponts et Chans-
sees (School of Bridges and Roads). 
He worked hard on his books. Still 
he failed in the examinations and 
didn't qualify for eiitrance. It was a 
bitter disappointment to the young
ster. 

Out of that failure grew a deter-
mlnatlon to conqner the task he had 
set for himself. He stuck to his 
books, definitely deciding to pass up 
a musldal career for that of engineer
ing—one of the hardest and most ex
acting of the professions. His perse-
verence was rewarded. When nest he 
tried the examinations he stood fourth 
on the list. Before the end o f t h e 
year he reached the top of his class j 
In scholarship. l i e maintained that j 
standing throughout his course. i 

Graduating with honors from the | 
Ecole des Ponts et Ghaussees, he was ' 
a marked young man In the engineer- ! 
ing profession from the outset of his } 
career as a bridge builder. He has 
lived up to his early promise and 
today Is rated as one of the greatest 
engineers In the world. 

It is estimated that Ralph .Modjeski 
had been the directing genius back of 
almost $200,000,000 worth of bridgea 
The structures he has designed span 
mighty rivers in many parts of the 
world. 

The Ambassador bridge, connecting 
Michigan and Ontario, Canada, the 
greatest nspens loq bridge . in the 
world. Is a monument to his ability. 

He boilt the Dalaware River bridge, 
sopervised part of the constroctlon 
of the Manhattan bridge and t h e Qoe-
bec bridge over the S t Lawrence. 
With these I and many other great 
stractores to his credit Ralph Mod
jeski has accomplished what so many 
of ns faU to do. He has, indeed, mada 
his 'dreams eome tme to the great 
beneflt of tbe travdlng pnblie. 
^ b y l V e Jtortb Americas Newspaper ABianoe.) 

The turks Leant a New Alphabet 

r 

i 

of the swirling blades. Bnt before the [twenty. To the latter a u ^ t gtfiOi 
'repaired foor passes, are completed | Midge makes hts entry.' 

CistarciMi Rbbe-
- WbeB'ttaeordcs^of Clsterdaa moaks 
wss esCablished In lOdS the habit was 
atoSia, bot tt w s s sflioa changed te 
irblttk 

(Prepared br.tti* National Qeocraphle . 
Society. 'VS'aahlSKton, B. C.1 

HE great mystery of the alpha
bet, the most important intel
lectual tool that mankind ever' 
invented, seems nearer solution 

as the result of t^e recent digging up 
of tablets with a new sort ot cunei
form Inscription at Ras Shamara on 
the coast of Syria, at the eastern end 
of the Mediterranean sea. The tab
lets have not yet been deciphered, but 
it has been determined that they are 
written in 28 characters, which seems 
to Indicate the use of a real alphabet 

The i)art that alphabets play In the 
life of a people Is Indicated by the 
change In Turkey not many months 
ago from the Arabic to the Latin 
alphabet The decision of Turkey to 
throw overboard the alphabet she had 
used for many centuries, and to re
place It with the alphabet of western 
Europe and the Americas, was not so 
revolutionary a step as It at first ap
peared. 

It •was not as if Turkey were uproot
ing some cherished cultural growth 
and setting up In Its placie a foreign 
substitute. No tme alphabet can be 
found In use today by a people whn 
has originated i t When It comes to 
alphabets all the world has borrowed. 
It is an amazing thing;, but the prob
lem of resolving human speech into Its 
thirty-odd sounds and representing 
them by 'symbols seems to have been 
solved only once—within historic 
times, at lea-st—and from this happy 
bit of analysis and invention all the 
true alphabets In use today appear to 
have descended. • 

The English alphabet came directly 
from the Latin. I t ' is. In fact the 
same alphabet that Rome used save 
for such minor changes as the addi
tion of .jl separate "J" . (the Latin "I" 
served for both "I" and "J"), and the 
expansion of the Latin "UV" Into 
"UVW." 

The Roman.s, in tura, borrowed 
their alphabet from the Greeks, chang
ing the forms of.the letters somewhat 
nnd dropping some characters. And 
the Greeks, as evidence and tradition 
show, took their ietter system from the 
Plioenicians, even retaining the names 
with sliglit variations. '• 

Greeks Added the Vowels. 
In passing the alphabet through 

their hands, the Greeks gave tt one of 
Its most Important additions. They 
added definite vowel symbols to the 
Phoenician alphabet, which consisted. 
solely of 22 consonants. The Greeks 
•'tinkered" further with the alphabet 
so that the Athenian version. Includ
ing vowels, came to have 24 letters. 
They aiso changed the direction of 
writing. The Phoenicians wrote from 
right to ieft; the Greeks adopted the 
left to right direction now employed 
by all the western world. 

The greatest problem in connection 
with the alphabet Is to determine 
where the Plioenicl(\nS pot it. There 
havo been Widely divergent theories 
as to this. It has heen variously sug
gested that the 22 characters were 
adopted from the hierosl.yf>hics and 
thc hieratic writing of I-̂ gypt, tli'.-
cuneiform characters of Babylon, and-
symbols of the Ilittites, Cretans, and 
ancient Greeks. No evidence so far 
found seoms sufficient to determine 
this matter. Probably the most gen
erally accepted theory Is that the 
Plioenicians, familiar hecause of their 
trading vo.vages with the various cnm-

.bersome writing systems around the 
liediterranean, chose from them such 
symbols as they needed, stripped off 
the complications and simplified writ
ing for the first time to a nearly trae 
alphabetic basis. 

The Phoenicians are supposed to 
have been nrged to this step by the 
desire to conserve time. In keeping 
their accounts and records of trading 
Ventures. 

Pictures and Symbola 
The varliest written records were 

made In pictures which represented 
things and actiona Abstract ideas 
couid be suggested only In the crudest 
round-about way. After centuries of 
use these pictures becahie convention
alized Into symbols, such as the Ideo
grams of the Egyptians, and the Slayas 
of America, and some of those still 
nsed in China today. 

The next step was a marked depar
ture from the previona development 
and a tremendoosly^iiportant one. It 
vas to represent by symbols not the 
UUBSS themstireS) bot Instead tbs 

sounds .of the.spokeis'words. F o r t h e 
first time man wrote his language as 
be spoke i t The sounds of entire, 
words were symbolized at first; then; 
after ,a while, the syllables which 
formed the words. This gave a writ--
ing system of considerable fluency. In 
It were written the Chinese clas.sics 
(with an admixture of the older Ideo
graphs and symbols). '̂  

This syllabic writing appeared In a 
purer torm in the cuneiform of Meso
potamia from records In which the 
modern World has leamed of the Inti
mate dally lives of these people of long 
ago, tbelr bnsiness transactions, their 
highly developed laws, and their re
ligious customs. In Egypt syllabic 
writing was early developed, but to 
the end the Egyptians mixed with the 
syllable characters all tlie lumber of 
hieroglyphics and ideograms. Tlie 
Egyptians even took the final step of 
adopting s.vmbols for letter sounds; 
but these, too, they jumbled tn with 
the other varied characters. 

The ultimate step In splitting up tH5 
syllables, adopting an alphabet of 
characters to represent the component • 
sounds of speecb, and building all 
written words from these simple Char-
acterSi was tak€t\^by the Phoenicians. 
Heretofore It has been believed tiiat 
this step was taken about 1000 E. C. 
Records of about 1400 B. C. discovered 
In the various countries of the e.istem' 
Mediterranean disclose no alpliahetic 
writing; the non-alphabetic cuneiform , 
was then in getieral use even in'cor
respondence between Egypt and Baby
lon. 

Alphabet Born About 1000 B. C. 
Records of about SOO B. C. show the 

Phoenician aiphalKJt In use. and ap
parently In use for some time. The 
birthdate of the alphabet, therefore, 
was taken roughly as about IfXW B. C. 
The latest discoveries at Ras Sha-. 
mara, however, point to the origin of 
alphabetic writing In Syria as early 
as the Thirteenth century B- C." 

The resolving of writing Into the, 
alphabetic form wns somewhat like 
science's analysis of matter. First, 
students accepted matter itself; then 
found It to be composed of molPcule.s. 
They' pushed their an.alysis. further 
and resolved the molecules into atoms; 
and these, finaily. Into electrons, posi
tive and negative. The vowel and 
consonant symbols. last .to be dispov-
erell, may be considered the positive 
and negative electrons of written lan
guage, seldom existing apart from one 
another. 

When alphabets came Into existence 
In the Near East, their use spreiid 
rapidly, largely thi-ough trade ciian- -• 
nels. Before many centuries they 
were adopted In northern Africa, the 
entire Mediterranean region-, Arabia, 
Mesopotamia, Armenia, and Persia, 
Some students have asserted that thi? 
Bralimi alphabet of India ori.sinatfd 
Independently; but others are con
vinced tliat'this alphabet too. was In
troduced from Syria (the homo of the 
PlioenidimfT about 800 B. 0. l-:ven 
the runic alphabet of the Norsemen Is 
believed to have ^een dcvelopeil frpm 
a Greek alphabet early in the ChrU-
tian era. 

The Aramean alphnbet.was devel
oped from the Phoenician on the edge 
of the Arabian desert, and from this 
gi-ew the Hebrew and Arabic alph*. 
bets. When the Mohammedan religion 
began to spread In the Seventh cen
tury A. p . It took witb It the Arabic 
alphabet. This accounts fos the nse 
ot the Arabic charaitters today over a 
large part of southern Asia and north-
e m Africa. It wa.<i when they became 
Jloslems that the Turks began tbe nse : 
of the Arabic alphabet. While that 
system of characters had been de
veloped by the Arabs to fit their dwn 
language with great exactness, a has 
never been well adapted fo the Tur
kish longnage. ' The Latin alphabet . 
now adopted by the Turks records 
their language sounds more satlsfac-
torIl.v. and In addition contains about 
ohe-third as many characters as the 
Arabic. The nnbiber of the Arabic 
characters Is swelled by the use of 
different forms of 'each letter at the 
beginhlng of words, within them, and 
as terminal lettera Bdncators believe 
that heavy Illiteracy io Turkey has 
been due largely to the complexity of 
the Arabic alphabet and .that school 
dilldren can.beeome faintllar with tbs .... 
new alphabet In a small fraction bC v' 
t b s tIffls dSTOtsd to a a t t s i i n c tSs tl^^. 

atiaamilaa .̂̂ yjUgl 
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impcHrtant Vitamins in L6w-G>st Foods 

(Preparad try tba Cnlted .State* Departmcst 
ef Asricaltorc.) . 

When neltber the food sopply nor 
the porse limits the sdection of food, 
it is possible to. afford so large a 
variety that the ' homemaker may 
choose iwrnewhat at random witUn 
each of the food groops and be rea
sonably, snre of meeting tbe food re-
qoireoients of the family. Wben« as 
in the dronght-affecf^ regions, variety 
miist be greatly cortailed.bedaose of 
food shortiige. and lade of ready cash, 
it Is necessary to weigh with the nt-
most care the contributions made by 
each food material to the dietary. The 

. sobcommittee .dn nntrition. woricing 
nnder the direction of the national 

. drought r^Ief committee,' which In
clndes representattvies'ot the coK>pera-
tive extension service and the bnreaa 
of home economics' of tlie United 
Stat^ Department bt Agricnltore, has 

. prepared A-list.olfoodSLthat.li^ the. 
money Invested in theni ̂ ffer good or 
excellent retnrns,. In terms bf vitamins, 
protein, acid minerals. This list is part 
of the material, assembled to aid pro-' 
tessional natrition workers who are 
called on tb advise &milies in the 
sections where onesided diets are. 
common. 

>• Modem kitchen T(K)Is I 
Are Necessary 

>: 
:•: 
>: 
;« >: 

No workman can do good work 
with.poor tools, and many a honse-
arife straggles needlessly with a balky 
egg beater, dnll Or broken knives, or 
Inadequate cooking utensils. A. house
keeper of ten years' standing was seen 
trying to turn fried eggs wUh a paring 
knife. When asked why she didn't 
nse a pancake turner, said she'd never ' 
owned one. Check over'the kitchen 
^equipment and see if some of the dis-
eatisfaction with "kitchen drudgery" 
may not be remedied by adding a few 
time and labor saving devices, or by 
replacing womont pieces. 

The.food gronps mentioned jby tbe 
committee are:. Cereals, milk and 
cheese, eggs, lean meat and fish, 

'lErolts and vegetables, sngars, fata 
Among the .'inexpensive protective 
foods listed, with a rongh Indication of 
wbat each foriolsbes to tbe diet, are 
Indoded I MOk. egga, lean' mosde 
meat Uver, kidney, fish. shdlflSh. veg-
etablea, indnding tomatoes, tUn green 
leafy vegetaUes, potatoes, and certain 
rpot vegetables; dried peas and beans, 
frnlts. wbide-wbeat prodocts; wheat 
germ, rice polish.: molasses, not highly 
refined; bntter. cod liver oil. pore dier. 
brewers' yeast These foods, many of 
whldi can be grown on the farm, are 
recommended In addition to the 
cereals, fats, and sweet foods on wbleb 
too many families depend entlrdy. 
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AROUND THE HOUSE 

Never beat a cake after folding In 
the egg whites. 

• • a e e 

A diild's hpnest qnestiqas deserve 
bonest answers: 

' ' • ' • ' • • 
Boll bot pastry with light; qolck 

strokes^ A heavy band baa 'ruined 
many a good pie. 

. . • • • • . 

Keep overshoes and raincoats dean 
and In a cool dark place.. Rubber de
teriorates rapidly in heat and son-
Ught . 

To loosen dirt and save time and 
wear in laundering dirty garments, wet 
them, mb soap'on, roll them up. and. 
soak them in a small quantity ot wa
ter overnight 

After emptying a jar .of trait. Wash 
and dry the Jar, put the top on at 
once, and put the Jar on a shelf re
served for the pnrpose. When can
ning season arrives next j'ear much 
trouble in .gathering and matching 
Jars fnd covers will be saved. 

Plaids Ai-e in Fashion Limelight 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS . 
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'Women who make It a point to de
clare the new fashions are coming 
but ih frocks of printed silks botb 
the heavier and sheer weaves which 
play up piaided design In Its every 
mood. In fact all along the high
ways and byways which lead throagh 
the realm of «mart patternlngs one 
encounters plaids in some form or 
another. 

The versatility displayed in the new 
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Evening Fairy Tale for the Children i: 
Br MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
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The Fairy Queen took a trip with 

some of the other fairies to where the 
l>ana:na trees Were growing. 

The fairies were so tired from' the 
trip that they fell asleep, but. just as 

. the Fairy Queen was about to go to 
sleep she noticed th'at tbe leaves of 
the banana trees all around were, 
laughing, actually laughing. 

"What are you.laughing for?" asked 
the Fairy Queen. 

"We're laughing because we're al
most ripe. It's so Jolly to be almost 
ripe.'' 

"Well, of course. I don't know," said 
the Fairy Queen. "I've never been a 
fruit, so I don't know what it wotild 
he iike to be ripe or unripe." 

'•Ah. but we have sucli a glorious 
tiihe iTowing. and wliile we last we 
ai-f so iiappy," the iianana trees said. 

"Don't y«u last long?" asked the 
F.'iiry Qucifn. "(")f course, I can un-
<lcT.'>:.-ind that the bananas Wouldn't 

last long it there were many people 
around as fond of them as I am. 
" I am devoted to bananas. Yes, yoo 

really might say that'I was devoted 
to thism. 

"So are many of us In Fairyland, 
too, and, of course, in the world ot 
people as weil." 

The banana leaves laughed again. 
They made such a lovely sound as 
.they laughed. 

It reminded the Fairy Queen ot the. 
sonnd of a gentle summer rain. 

"Some of our cousins have traveled 
on boats," the banaua tree said. 
"Some have gone on trains, top." 

"But tell me why you don't last 
very long?" the Fairy Queen asked. 

"Because,", said the leaves, "we are 
cut down when all our frait has been 
taken. • 

"We are not nice any longer. 'We 
can never do the same work again, 
you soe... 

"But there are shoots that are taken 

• • < • • • , _ , • , . • . r ' , ' • > 

I Use of Chemicals to Remove Stains I 
• * • • • > 

fhim our roots. These are started off 
again, and they do tbe same work'as 
we have done. 

~ "Aren't you sad that yoo don't do 
the same work over again your
selves?" asked the Fairy Queen. 

"No," said the leaves cheerfully, "it 

; N / : - r.?^Jr _,-^->'"^ 

\,t^mk.' 
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Medians Dropper Handy When Removing Stains With Chemicals. 

<Prcparcd br th* Cnlted Sttte* Deoftrtment 
of Aerictilture.) 

There are a few common chemicals 
xrhich are necessar/ to remove stains, 
and these shoold be kept lo every 
household. Some of them are poison
ous, so don't pnt them in tbe fainily 
medidne cabinet or in the pantry. 
The chemicals most'freqoently needed 
are Javelle water, potassium perman-

Tganate, oxalic acid, ammonia water, 
and carbon tetrachloride Keep these 
out of reach on a' high sheit togetber. 
wltb a medium-sized bowl, a medicine 
dropper, a glass rod with ronnded 

.ends, several pads of cheesecloth or 
old,muslin, a small sponge, and sheets 
of white blotting paper, suggests the 
barean. of h'lme economics of the 
United States Department ot.Agricul
ture. . 

,If the. nature of a stain Is not 
knows and it does qot appear tb be 
greasy, ^ponging with a wet dotb may 
he iMectlve. Try thlS' on some pszt 

of the garment that will not show, nn
less yon are snre the fabric will not 
water spot or lose Its color. Chem
icals shoold not be osed ontll after 
water has been' tried, except when the 
fabric is qnsoitable for water treat
ment • ' • • . , 

Potasslom permanganate can be 
used tn removing certain stains from 
all white fabrics except rayon. One 
or more repetitions of the treatment 
may be necessary In the case of per
sistent stains. Any ptnk or brown-
stain left by the permanganate is're
moved by applying hydrogen peroxide 
made very slightly add, it not already 
so, with hydrochloric, acetic, oxalic, or 
tartaric add. Oxalic add In satorated 
solotlon, or lemon jnic^ may also be 
nsed oo cotton, Unen, or silk for re
moving potassium' permanganate 
stalivL Follow by tborongb rlnslnc; 

Potasslom permanganate is soggest-
sd for taking oot stslas mads by wrU-

"What Are You Laughing Fot-?" 

is enough for us to do our worlj well • 
once. : V 

"That's all we want That makes 
us, very happy. We love the wann 
sun and we have had our reward for 
our work. 

"We havearown beautiful and ripe. 
.Vh, ba, ha, we're getting ripe now." 

The Fairy Queen's mouth watered 

plaius adds zest to their vogtie. It Is 
possible to secure as piodest or as 
flamboyant a plald as one may wisb in 
the new materials. The same.may be 
said of the equally-as-smart stripes. 
In fact the problem is,. whether to 
choose plaids or stripes, and the surest 
day of being right is to Indulge in 
both, for these gay tiattemings are 
made use of not only for the dress or 
blouse entire but in the way of ac
cessories such as scarfs, girdles and 
other trimming touches they are en
livening many a spring costume. 

In addition tq .plaids- and .stripes 
there is a third ''candidate for favor— 
paisley print There's nothing smarter 
and so unmistakably new as a blonse 
or frock of paisley print All to which 

and now the other little fairies were 
waking up. 

They were both rested and hungry. 
Such a banana eating pnrty as they 

had, and the bananas seemed much 
pleased In their banana fashion 'that 
they were so much Uked, 

But after it was all over and the 
eating and the talking was finished, 
the Fairy Queen went hack to Fairy
land with the otlier fairies, and there 
she told everyone banana tree history, 
which they wei*e all so glad to hear. 

.\nd she had a big bundle of ba
nanas, too, which the banana trees 
had sent to F'airylnnd as their gift. 

(©. 1S31. W'Mtorn Newspaper t-'cion.) 

Spider's Valuable Secret 
• 'Vast engia.<»erins schemes at pre.s
ent unthought of would be prtssilile if 
science could reveal tlie secret of tlie 
spliler's web. If man oould make ropes 
and cables with the approximate 
.strength of a .spider's web, suspen-
.sion bridges could be thrown across 
on small rallies, and, being lisht and 
easy to andior, there would be no 
limit to their length. 

goes to prove that a decided Innova
tion has taken place so far as the 
new patternlngs are concemed, In tlmt 
the gay stripes, plaids and paisleys 
are a distinct departure from the 
osoal florals which for so long a time 
have held the center of the stage. 

Tbe plald silk which fashions the 
modish aftemoon dress.in the picture 
Is choicely ^conservative at' the same 
time that i t i s deddedly modem-in its 
technique. The,wavy lines which so 
delicately and gracefully trace a plaid 
patterning are black against a pale 
blue background wltb tiny red dots 
scattered in. pretty coiitnsion tbroogbr. 
oot the entire design. 

Black buttons effectively trim' tbis 
frock and the color ..scheme is fnrther 
stressed in that a , black belt, black 
scarf and-black gloves are worn witb 
this costume. 

( A l» t l . Wefters Newspsper UaleB.) 

Salsify or Oyster Plant 
as Winter Food • 

In the winter months salsify, or as 
It is often called, oyster plant appears 
on 'onr markets. Sometimes a. home-
maker finds when she has pared, and 
cnt her salsify It has tumed dark. It 
Is not altered Iti food value when this 
happens, but it is not sightly. To avoid 
difficulty, drop It into cold water as 
sodn as it Is cut says the bureau of 
home economics of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Salsify is 
served In a white sauce more often 
than anfraither way, but It may also 
be dipped in flour and fri •!. 

2 bunches sa ls i ty or 
oyster plant 

2 tbs. melted butter 
or other fat 

2 tbs. flour 

1 eup milk 
Vl tsp. sa l t 
Pepper 
1 tbs. chopped 

parsley 

Wash the salsif.v, Scrape, cut into 
small pieces and drop into cold wa
ter to prevent It from turning dark. 
Boil In an uncovered pan in a small 
quantity of water, for 30 minutes, or 
untu tender, and drain. Prepare a 
sauce of the fat, flour, milk, salt and 
pepper, pour this oyer the cooked sal
sify, reheat, and^ serve with.' the 
chopped, parsley over the top. 
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i Tasty Confection May Be 
Made of Pumpkin 

;i;i!i;;»»;ii;ii;i;;i!!!i!;!:i;ii!!i;ii!ii;iii:it 
A delightful confection 'may be 

made of i-lnch squares of pared pump
kin. To a pound ofthese pieces, three-
quarters pound, of sugar Is added, and 
allowed to stand overnight. In the 
momlng the sirup may be drained off 
and cooked until it coats the. spoon, 
after which the pumpkin, one lemon, 
and a tablespoonfiii of preserved ginger 
are added, and boiled until the pump
kin is clear. The pumpkin shpuld be 
simmered until tiie sirup is absorbed, 
and then lifted out and drained first on 
plates, then on a screen covered with 
oloth, Wlien 'It is ho longer sticky. 
It Is rolled in griinuiated sugar and 
packed" In glass jars' 

Manners of Men 
Williani of Wykoham wrote over 

the doors of Xew collp;,'e, ".Manners 
mnkyth man." . . . No citizenship 
can be good in which individuals are 
not 'vvillins to subordinate their own 
individualities to some extent for the 
advantage of others . . . A race 
or a generation without any concern 
for good manners- would .ilmost cer
tainly in like degree lack unsolfish-
npss.—Krom '•Education and Life," by 
Ernest Martin Hopkins. 

I Keci^es That Will A^^eoXto M> 
For a delectable dessert that is not I 

only beautifnl to the eye, but satis- j 
Cvlng to tbe pal
ate, try : 

Orange Cream.— 
Soak two table
spoonfuls of gel
atin in one-quarter 
cupful of cold wa
ter and dissolve In 
one-half cupfni of 
:hot oriange Julcis. adding one-half cup
fni of sug^r. Fold in one and one-
half cnpfols of whipped cream and 

Ing Ink, leather, mildew, Indelitile pen-
dl, perspiration, tea, tobacco, tomato 
vine, and turmeric, the yellow ingredi
ent in corry powder. 

The bottle in which oxalic add Is 
stored most be marked "Poison." and 
kept ont of reach of children. To pre
pare a.solution, dissolve as many crys
tals of the add as possible In a pint 
of Inkewarm water. Put Into a bottle, 
stopper tightly, and use as needed. 
Apply to the stain with a medicine 
dropper or glass rod, and after allow
ing it' to remain a few minutes, rinse 
thoroughly in dean water. Neutralise' 
with a solotlon. of ammonia 

Oxalic add Is mentioned In connec
tion with ronoving some writing tnk 
stains, iron rost medicines that con
tain metallic salts, and some forms of 
mildew. It Is slso'osed after treat
ment wl̂ h permanganate, when the 
latter iMTss. a roldoal stain. 

B J NELLIE MAXWELL 
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one-half cupful ot orange pulp cnt 
fine. Serve with a frait strap. 

Tapioca Cream.—Take one-third of 
a cupful of quick cooking tapioca, add 
one-half cupful of sugar, one-fourth 
teaspoonful of salt and one quart of 
milic Cook in a double boiler (stir
ring often) for 15 minutes. Add one 
egg .volk slightly beaten, one teaspoon
ful of flavoring and cook for a minute 
or two, stirring vigorously. Remove 
from the flre and add the stiffly beaten 
white of tbe egg. Chill and serve In 
glasses with crashed fruit 

Chocolate or caramel sauce or maple 
slrap with a few chopped nnts may 
serve for variety In sauces. 

Fold whipped cream Into the pud
ding and 'serve with orange sections or 
bits of pineapple. 

Pfhd in chocolate sance mixed with 
whipped cr<>am. Canned fralt sauce, 
coconut marshniallow sauce, or canned 

I 
t 
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1̂  Bacon Drippings Add 
\\ Flavor to Food 
s%%%%%%%%%a'a'a.%as%sa%%a.%%%% 

Bacon drippings add flavor to every 
food that is coqked In them, or In 
which they are used. The drippings 
are espedally good In saocea tor 
meats and vegetables. When added 
to ths dressing for. fowl and other 
meats, a particnlarly rich flavor Is 
prodnced 

fruits all make delectable sauces for 
the pudding. 

Club Cookies.—Take ohe cupful of 
shortening, ote cupful of sugar, one 
egg, one-halt cupful of sour cream, 
one-half teaspoonful each of soda and 
cream of tartar and three cupfuls' of 
pastry flour. Mix as usual and pat 
the dough out to two inches thick and 
chili overnight. ItoU and cut into any 
desired shape. Bake In a moderate 
oven ten minutes. 

Filling.—Take one cupful of stewed 
stoned prunes, one-half cupful of 
stewed apricots, three tablespoonfuls 
of lemon Juice, one-fourth .cupful of 
sugar and one7half cupful of prune 
or apricot Juice. Cook together, add
ing one tablespoonful each of bntteir. 
Cool before using. 

(ES, 1>21 Western Newspaper Union.) 

A n e i e n t O'pUr 
Ophfr was a seaport or region trom 

which the Hebrews In the time ot 
Solomon obtained gold. The precise 
geographical situation has long been 
a subject of doubt and discussion. It 
was probably In India or perhaps 
southem Arabia; at aby. rate. It ap
pears from scriptural mebtlon of the 
place tbat It was accessible by wat^r 
from the towns on the Red sesu 

Don't Overdo It 
Like everything else in the world, a 

greenhonse Is deUghtfnl only when 
there isn't too mncb of it—Womsin's 
Home Compai 

.'. >-.. 
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DON'T 

WITH 
COLDS 

Slogglsli Intestinal syistems lower re* 
slBtance to colds. Cleanse them witb 
Feen-s-mint, the modera chewing gnm 
lazative. Gentle, safe, non-habit< 
forming. More'effective becsnse ^oa 
cAeirit. 

Feenamint 

FOR CONSTinATION 
PARKER'S 

HAIRBALSAM 
•DsadiaS-StopsBsirFsBtal 
ImpartsCelor aad 
^^^Swraad TtAtA Hafa 

m«eo« Ch«. Wks.. Pmt35S«,H.T. 
FLOItESTON SHAMPOO — Ideal for tu* i s 
eoBaeetioBwitbParker'sHairBalsam.UakestiM 
hair.s^t sad flnffy. 60 eents by mailor stdnnFi 
Cistt BiaeozClMBiealWoifc& Pateboeoa ILY 

HANFpRD'8 
Balsam of Myrrh 
Seek*. Other Bastures 

"Ton marry my daughter! Why, 
you are supported by your father." 

"T,es,. sir,' but father Is tired of 
supiiorting me, be says, and I thought 
I'd get Into another family,"—^Parla 
Pele Mele. ' 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your 

' Grandmotber*s Reinedy 
For every stom
ach and intestinal. 
UL This good old-
fashioned herb 
home r^edy for 

|c o n s t l p a t i o n , 
Istomach ills and 

o t h e r derange
ments of the sys-

fem so prevalent these days is in 
even greater favor as a family med-

. Icine than in yonr grandmother's 
day. 

Bolstering Up Confidence 
"Clothes always i give me a lot of 

confidence." 
"i'es, you can go to a number of 

places iwith them where you could 
not go without them." 

nHas\burBack 
Given Out? 

Backache Often 'Warns of 
' Disordered Kidneys. 

If miserable with backache 
bladder irritations and getting 
up at night don't take chancesl 
Help your kidneys at the first 

' sigh ofdisorder. Use Doan's Pills. 
Successful for more than 50 
years. Endorsed by hundreds 
of thousands of grateful users. 
Get Doan's today. Sold by deal-

^ ers everywhere-

ills 

About to Be 
He—Tlicy tell nie you stutter when 

you're about to be kissed. 
She—Y-y-ye-s, th-a-t's r-l-g-h-t— 

Smith's Weekly, Rydne.v. 

STOMACH UPSET, 
SOUR? THIS 
WILL COMFORT 

Don't let sour stomach, gds. In
digestion make you suiTer. And don't 
nse crude methods to get relief. 

Just take a spoonful of I'hlllips' 
Milk of Magnesia in a glass of wa
ter. It instanr.y -.leutralizes many 
times its volume In excess acid. It 
.will probably end yonr distress In 
flve minutes. 

Phillips' Mllk ot Magnesia is the 
perfect way to end digestive disor
ders dne to excess acid for men, 
women, children—and ^ven babies. 
Endorsed by dofont osed by hos
pitals. 1 . 

Yoiir draffftore has the 2Sc and 
SOe sbces. Insist on the genoins. 

'"••>•'-.''.Mf'JS!.'''i£rj';^ '$'!^ 

/ 
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THg AMTRIM ^POKfl'^K 

C. Fe Butterfield 

Children's All Rubber Arctics -^ • $500 

Mines' All Rubber Arctics . . . . . . . $2.00 and $3.50 

Women's AH Rubber Arctics.... $2.50. $3.00. $3.25 

Children's Four BucKle Arctics . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 

Misses' Four BucKle Arctics . . . . . • • • $3.00 

Boys* Four BucKle Arctics...... • • • ^S.̂ S 

Men's Four BucKle Arctics... • . • • $3.50 and $4i0a 

Women's Four BiicKIe Arct ics . . . . . . . . . . • • tpieUU 
MarKed Down from $3.50 

Obr Antrim Srpartrr 
PubllKbed Kvery Wednesdsy Afternoon 

Antrini Locals 
SubouripUon Price. S2.0U per year 

Adveniung Rstes on Application 

H.W. ELDREDOE. PuBLtSBsa 
fl. iJ. ULUKicpeK, Assistant 

Wednesday, Feb. 25.1931 

j LongbistsaceTflephoas 
Notice* ol CBacetts, Lectures, EatcRaiBswots, Me., 

I to whkli aa sdmiulon lee Is charted, or irftm srhicb a 
I Kevenue isdetived, must be paid tor ss sdvertitni^pu 
I by the Uae. 
j Cards oi Thsaks sre iasened sc JOC. asch. 
' ResolutioBS oi oidiaaiy leojtth S>.ee. 

Obituary poetiy sad lists oi flowers charged lor al 
sdvcrtisiag rstes; slso will be chsrged st this ssau rsM 
list ol presents at s wadding. ^ 

1 • y 

r . ForJign Advertising Representaaya '""1 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION • 

Entered at the PostKifiee *l Aatiia. M. H... as sec 
ond<lsss matter. ^ 

FANCY GLASS 
Blue Body on Cut Crystal Stem 

Crystal Body on BlacK Bases 
The Classy New Color Combinations 

All Green or All Rose 
Tlie Popular Solid Colors 

Tumblers, Regular or Deep, Footed or Plain 

Stem Sherberts, Footed Grape Juice. Goblets, 
Co cKtails, Plates 

Do you realize how much a set of the n e w 
glasses would add to the set up of your 
table ahd do you Know how little it 
would cost to maKe the addition from our 
stocK? We would delight to show you. 

If vou cannot call, wri te or telephone lo4W 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppress ion!" 

.Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

L A K E IGE! 
You can a lways depend on ICE to Keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions you can depend ô ^ 
hav ing dai ly del iver ies pf ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrini 
TELEPHONE 75 

Lost Savings BanK BooK 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hilisboro Cuara;nty Savings Bark of 
Hillsboro, N. H.. isi-ued to Mary A. 
Cochran, late of Antrim, N. H., its 
book of deposit No; 3652, and that 
such book hss been Ifst or destroyed 
and said Bank has b-jen requested to 
issue a duplicate thereof. 

Fred A. H.Mt, Admr. d.b.n. 
South Lyndeboro. N, H., 
februsry 10, 1931, 

Administrator's Notice 

W. R. C. Notes 

Owing to illness at the previous 
meeting of the Woman's Relief Corps, 
the George Washington and Abraham 
Lincoln birthdays were jointly cele
brated February 17. Patriotic In-

I structor Mrs. Emma Nay had charge 
j of this program. During the social 
hour, refreshments were served to a 

J goodly number. 
The W.R.C. annual Town Meeting 

dinner will be served at I.O.O.F. 
hall. 

Ethel Whitney. Press Cor. 
The Subscriber givfs notice that he 

lias been duly appointed Administrator 
de bonis non oJ the Estate of 

MARY A. COCHRA •̂ 
iate of Antrim, N. H., in iVic County oi 
HlUsborougT). decea.̂ cd. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate arc 
requested to make pa-jmcnl. and all hav
in? claimii to present them for adjust
ment. 
Dated February 6, 1931. . . 

PRED A. HOLT. 
Lyndeborough, N. H. 

Dry Wood 
Stove Length, $9.50 and $^0.50 

Second 'jrowth 
Green Wood, 100 co. (t. 

$4.»)0 

a A. Htilett, 
Aatrifls. K. H. 

Additional Contributors 

Stock Pattern Dinner Setts, are at 
Emerson's. Adv. 

Emerson's adv. tells, ydu. how to 
make your table a lot more attractive. 

Window Shades, lirst quality, on 
gtiaranteed rolls, 60 cents, at Emer-
son's. • Adv. 

For Rent—Five-room warm tener 
ment. Apply at Reporter Office for 
further information. Adv. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mrs, John Day has retumed from 
the hospital to her home in this place, 
and is considerably improved in her 
health. 

Mrs. H. A. Warren has been quite 
poorly the past week and under tbe 
doctor's care; she is better at this 
writing. 

The W.R.C. patchwork party will 
be held this week on Friday after
noon, at the hotne of Mrs. George E. 
Warren. 

Miss Edith Barrett, from Boston, 
has been spending a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Barrett. 

Friends of Mrs, Watts, who was a 
resident of North Main street a few 
years ago, have learned of her re
cent death. 

Miss Dora L. Craig, of Antrim, 
Mrs, Archie H, Nudd, of West Hop
kinton, Miss Lora E. Craig, of Hills 
boro,. and the Misses Gladys P. and 
Angie E. Craig of Nashua, spent the 
week end with their parents, at the 
Craig Farm. 

So much snow accumulated on the 
roof of the dining hall, of Camp Sa
chem, Boy Scouts, on the w^st shore 
of Gregg Lake, that the roof fell in, 
doing a great amonut of damage. The 
contracting firm of Caughey & Pratt 
is doing the repair work. 

There were quite a number of city 
people in our town over the. week-end 
and holiday, being entertained at the 
Maplehurst, the Waumbek. the Baker 
House, and in private bomes. Con
siderable sport and enjoyment were 
theirs, with sleds, skiis, toboggans, 
and hiking. 

The Ladies' Circle of the Baptist 
church will hold their Food Sale at 
the store of W, F. Clark, on Friday 
afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock. 
There will be a variety of food on 
sale at prices somewhat lower than us
ual. Home-made candy and buttered 
popcorn can be had also. Come in and 
look over the assortment and take hdme 
what wili pleaee the family. Adv. 

Miss S, Faye.Benedict has been 
spending a week In Boston and vi
cinity. ' i 

; Merrill Gordon has left town and 
is at present residing with his' 
father in Portland, Maine. 

Much : attention Is now being 
given the warrants for the annual i 
School, Tpwn and Precinct meet
ings, which have been posted the 
past week. 

Mr; and Mrs. Lewis Robarge have 
returned to Antrim from 'Wolfboro, 
and are occupying ^ tenemetit in 
Mrs. Thomas F. Madden's house on 
West street, 

Mrs. Alice W. Graves has had a 
badly sptalned iankle which ̂ h e re
ceived when slipping and ialling 
on the ice at her home on North 
Main: street. 

' The wendaii'"̂ ^̂ ^P fainUy; 
who are occupying his parents' 
home on 'Waverley street for the 
winter, were recently at their home 
in Deering for a short time. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell, of 
East Northfield, Mass., are receiv
ing congratulations . upon the 
birth of a daughter on Feb. 7. Mr. 
Mitchell was employed in Antrim 
by E. D. Putnam for some time and 
married Miss. Blanche Locke of 
Deering. 

Miss Stella G. Mower, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pred G.. Mower, 
fornier ly residehts -of Antrim, who 
has been serving as a missionary in 
Peru, has returned to the States 
because of the unsettled conditions • 
In that, country owing to revolu
tions, and will take > course of 
study at Gordon Coliege, Boston, 
.entering at Once. 

one afternoon last week Mrs. 
Henry A. Hurlih read .her paper 
•The Pierce Barbecue," before a 
meeting, of the Benevolent Society 
of the Congregational- chiurch, in 
aillsboro. This papor was prepared 
jeveral years ago by Mrs. Hurlin, to 
read before the D. A. R. of Antrim, 
and is a carefully eonipiled record 
of Hillsboro's greatest event. 

Antrim relatives of William 
Pierce and his mother, of Stoddard, 
were shocked to learh of his sud
den death from heart disease and 
of the'accident to his mother; Mrs. 
Pierce, who is quite deaf, was in
jured while walking on the high
way and was removed to the Keene 
hospital. Mrs. Pierce'and her son 
lived in Antrim for some years. 

To the Antrim Red Cross Special Re
lief Fund: 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Downes 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Wilson 
Mr, and Mrs. G. H. Caughey 
Wm. Myers Post, No. 50, A L. 
Wm. Myers Post, No, 50, A.L.Aux, 
Miss Lanra S. Graham 
Mrs. Jennie J. Nims 

Administrator's Notice 

* The Subscriber gives notice tha> she 
has been duly appointed AdminiUra-

I'trix of thc Estate of 
LUCY ANABEL TENNEY 

late of Antrim, in the County of Hilis
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them fdr 
adjastment 

Dated, Feb. 21, 1931. 
AMY T. T£NN£Y. 

GREENFIELD 
The Boston and Maine railroad's 

sports train carrying 1000 people 
from Bo.ston and vicinity arrived 
in Greenfield at eleven o'clock last 
Sunday morning. Local men had. 
their sleds at the station and were 
busy all day taking the people 
around. Some were skiing and 
snowshoeing, and others skating, 
some went up to the toboggan slide 
and, pthers just walked fof the 
pleasure of it. The Grange had 
the town hall open from one o'clock 
until the train left and served 
lunch to the crowd. This was the 
fifth in. a series of sports, trains 
and the number of people broke 
the record of all other times. 
Everyone called the outing a suc
cess and hoped that it might be 
repeated. 

Plans for Distribution 

Mrs. Fred H. Colby 

Died very suddenly at her home, on 
Depot stree:, on Tuesday afternoon, 
at about 6 o'clock. While being in 
poor health for several years, she had 
been better for'some little time past, 
and was hot taken worse till Tuesday 
forenoon, suffering a shock from the 
effects of which she soon passed away. 
She was 56 years of age. The short 
time between hcr deaih and the issue-
ing of the Reporter makes a further 
notice this week impossible. 

The ftine ral will be held on Thurs
day afterncnn, at 2 o'tlock. from the 
Methodist church. 

The state-wide rat campaign is on 
Town Meeting day, March 10, Read 
adv, on first page in this paper. The 
bait can be obtained at nearby places: 

Antrim—Antrim Fruit Co. 
Bennington—First National Stores 
Hancock—Town Hall 
Deering^Town Hall 
Greentield—Town Hall 
Francestown—'Town Hall 
Lyndeboro—Town Hall 
Hillsbore—Butler's Store 

Huzzey's Furniture Exchange. 

and Selling Second-hand 
is a specialty with me. 

Buying 
Furniture 
Will make price right, whether bay 
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phoae 37-3, Aatria, N.H. Adf. 

The Washington Dinner / 

Given at the Presbyterian church on 
Monday evening, at 6 o'eloek, was at
tended by a goodly nomber, more tbsn 
160 partaking of a txmntiful chicken 
pie spread together with fatiey pies^ 
The service was s* good as the food, 
and everybody appeared perfectly sat
isfied, A pleasing entertainment was 
given at the close of the sapper. Tbe 
Unity Gjild had the affair in charge. 

For Sale 

Fatly Accredited COWS; ean go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steinsr Guemsey'a, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, N. H. 

•- I 
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Goes to Market with 

f 

The cpuntry-town market is 
worth going after, and this 
new;spaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT PAYS! 

We Have a Large Stock 
• • •. _ o f - ^ . ' • . • 

USED CARS 
That have got to be sold 
at prices never heard of 
before, on easy terms. 

These Cars must go, 
to make room for our ship-
ment of New Cars. 

If you are going to 
buy a Car this Spring, be 
sure to see us befbre you 
purchase. 

c:w.RowE 
Henniker, N. H. 

Telephone 51-2 

^BSSs 
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. CopgregatioDal Cbnreb 
Bev. J. W.Logsii, Pastor 

Sunday Sebool 12.00 m 
Presebing aerviee at 11.00 1.0 . ' 
GhristUn Ekideayor at 6 p.ni. -

Hias Natalie Edwards was at home 
ftom Coneord for Washington's Birtb-

• ^ y * • 

The Benevolent society meets with 
Hiss Lawrenee on FViday afternoon, 
at two o'clock^ 

the 
re-

C. F. Bntnbam, who is still at 
home of hls sister. Mrs. Joslin, ia 
ported as abont the ssme. 

Tbe delegates to tbe Department 
Convention in April have hot yet been 
eboaen, in the Aoxiliary. 

The Sons of .Veterans gave ai sapper 
on'MoDday, tbe 23rd, wbieb wa* well 

-attended.-adding a much ueeJed bit to 
; tbeir treasury. 

Next Sonday. at tbe Congregational 
eboreb. Holy Commonion will be ob
served. It is tbe wisb of ' the pastor 
tbat as many as poasible be present. 

Inspection of Sona of Union Vet
erans Anxiliary will. take place the 
16th of Uareb. witb Hrs. Brown, of 
Troy, the Department Inspection of-
ficier present. . 

Hrs. Frank Taylor and Urs. Allan 
Gerrard have been added to the siek 
list, with Hrs. Cora Sheldon, Ur. and 
Hrs. Tracy Ciaflin, Jeannette Robbins, 
Arthor Diemondi John Bryer. Tbey 
are now reported better. 

Tbe first of the Lenten services, 
which shoold have come on Thnrsday 
evening of last weeki was postponed 
on aeeonnt of the inclement weather. 
Tbis week Thorsday it is hoped to 
hold the service at tbe chapel, begin
ning with snpper at 6.30 p.m., follow
ed by worship service at 7, concluding 
with a half boor's song service. 

The meeting of the Woman's Clob, 
which was held at the home of Hrs. 
U. E. Bomham, proved ab interesting 
one. One new member was admitted 
and there were interesting reports 
from the Vice President, Secretary 
and Treasorer. The next meeting 
comes Uarch 17 and will be at the 
bome 6f the President. Urs. Logan, 
at 2.30 in the afternoon. The host
esses <vill be l&te. Gertrade Ross, 
Hrs. Lora Keyser and Urs. Lanra 
Parsons. 

Mrs. Uartha Gould Bartlett died at 
the home of her daughter, Urs. George 
Cady, late on Toesday, after a short 
illness of pneumonia. The funeral 
was held at the home on Thursday 
aftemoon, with Rev. J. W. Logan 
officiating. The deceased was bora 
in Antrim in 1840, for many years 
was a resident of Marlow and South 
Acworth, and has lived here with her 
datghler for the past nine or ten years. 
In this home she will be greatly 
missed, for she was bright and active, 
with an interest in all going on around. 
her; reading the paper daily and sew
ing, both without glasses. She leaves 
besides her daughter, Mrs. Cady, an
other dangbter, Mrs. Hattie Shaw, of 
Marlow, and one son, Fred Bartlett, 
besides several * grand - children and 
great grand-children. Mrs. Byles, of 
Scher.ectsdy, N. Y., Mrs. Hudson, of 
Claremont, Mrs. Shaw, of Marlow, 
and her dangbter, of HiUsboro, were 
here for the faneral. 

Topics o f t h e D a y 

Continued from page one 
commissioner, selectman and as
sessor ' is required to attend, but 
may come to the most convenient 
meeting for him without reference 
to the county in which the meeting 
is held. (Public Laws, Chapter 68, 
Section n , v n . ) This year it is 
very desirable that tax collectors 
also attend. There is no provision 
by law requiring it, but as there 
are large amounts of money in un
collected taxes considerable time 
will be given.at this year's meetings 
to tax collection, tax sales and tax 
titles. 

MERRIMACK, at Concord, State, 
House, 11 a. m., Thursday, March 
12. 

HILLSBOROUGH, at Manches
ter,, City Hall, l l a. m., Friday, 
March 13. 

CH BSBIRE, at Keene, Coort House, 
12.30 p.m., Honday, Uarch 16. 

Town^ Precmct and School Warrants 
• I • • • • ' • . • , 

Our People will be Interested to Bead the Several Articles which will 
be Toted Upon at Aimual Town Meeting 

^ •: 

HANCOCK 
The death of one of our respect

ed townsmen, Alvairez Q. Brooks, 
has been aimounced which causes 
much sorrow among, many relatives 
and friends. 

Among those attending the 
Sportsman's Show, at Boston, wer..; 
A. M. .Woods, J. E. Hadley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Cftls, K. .G. Upton, RusseU 
Wildes and Everett Adams.' All re-

, xwri a flne ttfaibttlon. 

TOWN WARRANT 

To the fnlmMtnafi sf tlw T « « B cf Antriai. ia the C*«atj of WSUbsnmika ia s^ 
State, qvaliiei'to Tete iaT«w» A l a i n : 

Yoa are hereby notified to meet st tfae Town Hall, in said 
Town, <» tbe TENTH DAY OF HABCH, 1931. at 10 o'clock 
in tbe forenoon^ to act on the ifollowlng sabjects:— 

i^^To cboose sdl necessary town Officers, Agents aad 'Trostees 
. for the entwing year. 

" . . ' . . - . . . . . . •. I . . . , ' . . . . . . . . . . - ' • . 

2- -To hear the report of tbe Aoditora oo tbe Town Qffieos' ae^ 
- Counts; and aiet therieonr' ' ; " 

3—^To see bow mocb money the Town will vote to ^^nt^riate 
for the sapport of the James A. Tattle Librazy. 

4—^To see bow mocb money tb^Town will vote to appropriate 
to assist the WilUam H. Uyers Post, No. 50, American 
Legion, and ^ t o u m Weston Post, No. 87,. C. A. K., in 
properly observii^ Uemorial Day. 

5r—To See if the Town will vote to have tbe Invoice and taxes 
:' printed for the ensuing year; and ^iproprlate a som of 

money'therefor, or take any action tbereon.' 

6—to see how mnch money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of Roads and Bridges for the ensoing year. 

7—To see bow mnch money the Town will appropriate for snow 
removal fdr the ensaing year. ' 

8—To see if the "rown will appropriate tbe sum of $2888.00 
for Trunk Line Uaintenance and $600.00 for State Aid Uain-
tenance for the year ensaing, or take any acticm tbereon. 

9̂ —Tu see. how mnch money the To'wn will appropriate for Street 
Lighting for the ensuing year, or take any action tbereon. , 

10—To see if the Town, will vote to discontrnne tbe road from 
the driveway leading bo the Holmes Farm buildings, to the. 
Windsor Town Line, or take any action thereon. 

11—To see if the Town will vote to.' discbntinne the road from 
the Kiblin Comer, ,so called, to the Stoddard Tovra Line, 
or take ahy action thereon. 

12—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of sidewalks the year ensumg, or take any action 
thereon. 

13—To see what money the town will appropriate for the con
struction of sidewalks, and what recommendations, general 
and specific, it will make to the Selectmen as to location and 
construction of sidewalks and all matters involved therein. 

14—to see if the Town will vote to appropriate the snm of 
$25.00 to provide for the suitable care and daintenance of 
Public Cemeteries within its confines, which ar^ not other
wise provided for, as required by Chapter 55, Section 4 of 
the Publie Statutes. 

15—l'o see if the To'wn will authorize and enpower its Board of 
Selectmen to bargain, sell and convey to the Public Service 
Company of New Hampshire, for the sum of $50.00. the 
hereinafter described tract of land, and to execute and de
liver for and in name of said Town of Antrim, a good and 
Eufiicient deed thereof. Said premises consist qf, a certain 
tract of land owned by said Town, and sitnated in Stoddard, 
in the county of Cheshire, and State of New Hampshire, 
bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at the east side of the Forest Road at the 
northwest eoraer of the premises at a spruce tree marked; 
thence easterly, southerly and westerly by the meadow to 

said Bpad; thence nortberiy by said road to tbe boond first 
mentioned, containii^ one aere "more or less, and being tbe 
premises conveyed to the Town of Antrim by William Wes-

' ' toa, tof bis deed d a t ^ iaae-t29, tsei, aad recorded in tbe 
Eegistxy of Deeds for said eoan^ of Cheshire, Vol. 223. 
Page 136; 

.or take any aetioo relating thereto.,.., „ _.^ 

I6-^To see if die Town .will vote to raise and appropriate tbe 
aam ot $150.00. to. help tbe North Brancb Inqtrovement 

. Committee complete rebailding tbe wall in front of North' 
Bzaacfa Cetnetery. . . 

17—^To see. if tbe ToWn will vote to aotborize tbe Selectmen, to 
borrow socb SOBB as may be necessary in anticipatica of 

, Taxes. 

18-^To see if tbe toWn will vote to raise the bridge at tbe 
Goodeii dam. at Nortfa Branch, and ^>pr<bpriate a som of 
money therefor, or take any action tbereon^ . 

19—To see if tbe Town wilt vote to install at the North Braaeh 
a Street Light at or near tbe new bridge at Steel Pond and 
at or near the intersection of Keene Boad and tfae old Wil
kins Road, or take any acti<m tfaereca. 

20—To see if tfae Town will vote to widen the road frun the 
fnmt of tfae former Stowell boose at Gregg Pond to the cot
tages of Frank Brooks, west of same, and appropriate 
money for same. 

2 1 ^ T o see if tfae Town will establish tfae faonrs for the Polls to 
close at tfae State Primaries and Elections. 

22—To see if the Town will establish tfae salaries of tfae Select
men, Town Clerk, Treasurer. Healtfa Officer, and Chief of 
Police. 

23—To see if tfae Town will vote to open the road leading to 
Willard Pcmd, and raise and appropriate money therefw, or 
take any action thereon. 

24—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of $50 
for Parks and Playgrounds, or take any action tbereon. 

25—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of $50 
for the Public Dump, or take any action tbereon.^ 

26—To see if tbe tovra will vote to accept $25, in trust, from 
Winnie Holland for the care of lot No. 54. at Nortfa Branch 
Cemetery, or take any action tfaereon. 

27^To see how much the Tovra will vote to have its Board of 
Trustees of Trust Funds bonded for, or take any action 
thereon. 

28—To see if the Town will vote to increase the rents of the 
stores and office in the Town House, or take any action 
thereon. 

29—To hear reports of Committees, and aet thereon. 

30—To see how much money the Town will raise for statutory 
requirements and to carry the .above Articles and the Ap-
prop.nations of the School Meeting into effect. 

31—To transact any other business tliat may legally come be
fore this meeting. 

Given tmder our hands in said Antrim, this twenty-first day 
of February, 1931. 

ALFRED G. HOLT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

SELECTMEN OF ANTRIM 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

To the Inhabitants of the South Antrim. Village Fire Pre
cinct, qualified to vote in Xawn Affairs: 

You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in said 
Precinct, on MARCH ELEVENTH, 1931, at 7.30 o'clock inthe 
evening, to act upon the following snbjecU: 

1—To choose a Hoderator for the year ensning. 

2—to.choose all necessary Officers and Agents for the year 

ensoing. 

3—To hear the report of the Aaditors on the Treasurer's ac
coont, and act thereon. 

4—lp hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agenu, and act thereon. 

6—'To see. what som the Precinct will vote to pay the memben 
of the Fire Department for tbeir servieea fo* the year en
soing, and appropriate a som of money therefor. 

6—^To see what per cent, of tbe water ratea the Precinct will 
vote to collect for the ensoing year. 

7—to see how moch mooey the Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray expenses and pay existing debts for year ensoing. 

8—To do any other basiness tbat may legally corae before said 
meeting. 

Given under oor.bands, in said Antrim, this twenty-first 

day of Febraary, 1931. 

LEANDER PATTERSON ) COUHISSIONERS 
UAURICfi A. >0OR \ OF 
HIRAM W. JOHNSON ) JPBECINdt 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of 
Antrim, qnalified to vote in District Affairs: 

Yon are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said 
District on the NINTH DAY OF MARCH, 1931. at 8 o'clock 
in the afteraoon. to act opon the following subjects: 

\—1o choose a Moderator for the coming year. 

2—To choose a Clerk f«>r the ensning year. 

3—To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing 

three years. 

4—To choose a Treasurer for tfae ensoing year. 

5—To determine and appoint the salaries of the Sebool Board 
and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any otber 
Officers or Agents of tfae District. 

6—To hear the reporU of AgenU, Aaditors. Committees, or Of-
ficers cbosen. and pasa any rota relatii« tfaereto. 

7—To cbooae AgenU, Aaditors and Committees in relatioo t» 
aay sobject embraced in tfaia warraat. 

8—To see if tfae District will vote to make any alteratioos ia 
tbe amount of mooey required to be aaaesscd for tbe eaMb« 
year for tbe sapport of pnblie sdtools and tfae payneat qf 
tbe statdtpry obligations of tbe-district, as detemiaed by 

. the school board in tU annoal report, 

9—To aet opoo any otber basineaa tbat aiay legally come before 
this meeting. 

Given under onr'hands, at sai^'.\ntrim, this 18th day of 
Febmary, 1931. ) 

ROSS H. ROBERTS f 
ALICE G. NYLANDEf J- SCHOOL BOARD 
ROSCOE H. LANE 
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GHUECa NOTES 

Famished hy the Fasten of 
the Different Chnrdies 

Presbyterian-Metfaodiat Chnrdies 
Rey. William Patterson. Pastor 

TboTsday, Febroary 26 
Prayer and praiae service at 7.30 

p m. We shall stody the first chap
ter of Uattbew. 

Sanday. Uardi 1 
Uoraii^ worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

witb sermon by-tbe pajstor. 
Bible sehooi meeta at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. meeting will be omitted 
Union service at 7 o'clock, in thia 

chorch. in charge of Y.P.S.C.E. A 
pageant will be presented. Come. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbala. Pastor 

Friday. Febrnuy 27 
Honlfaly charch nigfat, 7.30 p.m. 

.Stinday,' March 1 
Uoraing worsfaip at 10.45. Tbe pas* 

tor will preach on "Tbe Honnt of 
Privilege." 

Chnrch school at 12 o'clodk. 
Crasaders at 4.30 o'clock. 

Little Stone ChnrtA on the H'il 
Antrim' Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor, 
Sanday Sehooi at 9 a.m. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.45. 

Proctor , in Sportsman's 
a m n S a y s : 

Col-

Here is a new one. A farmer î̂ d 
several dogs that he could not give 
away. He had a bright idea and 
erected a sign which read, "Dogs 
S75.00 each." Tljat same night 
someone came and stole them alL 
Who had the best laugh t iefe? 

Talk about your real red-
blooded sports. Take off your hats 
to Arthur H. Todd'of .Wilton •who 
took 29 Boy Scouts to the Boston 
Sportsmen's Show in his big truck 
without charge. That's the spirit 
that a lot of men lack. 

• Over the entrance to our hut at 
the Sportsmen's Show was the sign 
printed by Major Bowman which 
said. "Liar's Den." That sign drew 
a wide smile. Or.c large lady said 
to her small hubby, "At last you 
have found your place." and she 
pushed him into the dfen and sat 
him in the big chair, much to the 
merriment of the large crowd pres
ent. 

We are in receipt of several fi-no 
! pictures frpm E. D. Putnam of 
'southern Pines. N. C. There are 
\ southem scenes in the cotton 
fields ard there is a quail 
picture that's a hummer. If some 
of you bird hunters saw that pic
ture you would be pgrMng yoar 
grip. Mr. Putnam says qiiail are 
very plentiful and his baek yard is 
a nesting place. In the good old 
summer time Mr. Putnam ts a rest-
dent of Antrim. . 

HANGOCE 

Charles L. Otis, who soon will .ob
serve his 84th birthday, is the old-. 
est man in Hancock, aad is the 
oldest member of Waverley l4)dge. 
I. O, O. F. The lodge has leeenUy 
presented Mf. Otis with a gtdd-
head cane. ' He also heUs the 
Boston Post cane. We. iTrtf*nV 
h0]>e Mr. Otis will never be obUged 
being an annsoally agfle and aeltee 
to make practical ttae of ttieBi, b e 
man. • 

- I , : - i 
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Ghair of Mexico 
Esirth Tremors Common at 

Scene of Disastrous 
Earthquake' 

Washington.—Chief sufferer In the 
recent M<?.\ican earthcjualce was the 
city of Oaxaca. capital of the state 
by the same name. —"O miles south
east of the ciiy of Mexico. Lives were 
lost and scores of buildinipi were lev
eled. 

"Oaxaca. whose nanie. Is unpro-.. 
nounceable. to Americans unti l ' i t is 
phonetically worded 'wah-hah-kah,' Is 
In the rocking cliair of Slexico," sajs 
a bulletin from the Natlohat Geo
graphic-societr. ''Earth tremors ar* 
of such common occurrence there tbat 
lhe houses ' ire low, massive, with a 
more distinct Spanish-Moorish cast, 
than- those of any other.Mexican-city. 
Certain of . i t s dwellinpi are fortres.*-
like In Character, designed to resist 

. both earthquakes and mobs. 
One ef Mexico's Beauty Spots. ; 

"Despite Its unsavory aspects, al
wa.vs quickest to 'got into print, Oasaca 

' is 'one of the. most attractive and Inr 
terestin's cities of Mexico. Only 37 
years after Columbus siahted the New 
world- a Spanish convent was estab
lished there, and its fine cathedral was 
founded In 15.>'?. 

"One feels that the Conquistadores 
have not fully relinquished their hold 
upon Oaxaca. With its electric llslits. 
teleplitfoes and other modem conveni
ences It Is not. of course, what it was 
.when, the Spaniards ruled. But one 
has only to step around the comei^— 
Ret out of hearins of railroads and 
street cars, and out of si?lit of the 
electric liRht—to leave the Twentieth 
centnry. 

"Oaxaca has many plaza."; palm-
shaded, each with Its fountain, and 
several zreen. tansled. flower-filled 
parks. Visitors to the residential dis
tricts slimp.se delishtful patio gardens 
i hrough half-openeti posterns. . Tlie 
rhurch bells are soft and melodious, 
for O.isaca was once the most codly 
.see In New Spain, and the faithful 
were called to prayer by bells of gold-
nnd silver. The streets are largely 
paved with cobbles of Colonial time.< 
and there.are legends everywhere. A. 
daughter of M o n t e z u m a ^ great-great-
gnmdmother. of course—still lives. It 
Is whispered. In Oasaca. 

"No state in Mexico was richer In 
precious metals when the Spaniards 
came. It is rich even yet. for It-J 
mines have scarcely been tapped. 
Hardly a d.iy pa.s.ses that some family 
of Tiulitms does not drift in from the 
l i j ^ with raw g<ild to sell. The In
dians never tell where they find the 
met.ll. Their esperience In genera

tions past has at least taugUt them to 
-bold their tongues. 

"Treasures are often • found ' In the 
walls of old bouses In - Oasaca. The 
priests and friars, faithful to their 
trust, concealed .gold and silver ves
sels during Insurrections In the p a s t 
One by one these custodians died and 
tiie knowledge of the hiding places 
died with.them. From time to time 
an old house is torn.down, or crashes 
In an earthquake, and In the crum-
bl'in;; brick walls the forgotten gold 
is' "found. Perhaps, When the rnlns 
left by the recent earthquake are 
sifted, more hidden gold will be 
brought to l ight ; 

. . . Area Equal to. Indiana. . . , 
"Oasaca Js the capital and commer

cial center of a Mexican state about 
equal In area to the state of Indiana. 
The city is connected by railway with 
Mexico City, and by nnroerons roads 
and; trails with hundreds of villages 
and hamlets'In Its own state. A mile 
abdve sea level, the city of Oaxaca Is, 
nevertheless, almost entirely surround
ed by hills and mountains. 

"The city of Oaxaca has only about 
40,000 inhabitants, but the state it gov
erns is. estimated 'to contain almost 
a million people, mo.st of tbem Indians 
of the Mlstec and Zapotec tribes, liv
ing In towns,whose names, many of 
them, are not to be found on any map. 
. "The Mixtec and Zapotlc Indians 
are among the inost distinctive In 
North America, 'flielr _eyes have a 
distinct oriental slant, leading to the 
belief that their forbears were in some 
way linked, with'the Mongols of Asia. 
These . Indians make beautiful. wool 
scrapes, or scarfs, on primitive loom.s. 
They are skilled basket weavers, and 
makers of delicate fllfgree work in 24-
karat gold." 

m m i i i n i m n n n i i i j ; 
:: Woman, 86, Heads 

FiTO Generation* • • 
• ^ Holland, Mich.—Mrs; Helen • '•• 
'. ] Paris, elgh'ty-slx, a native of ', | 
•• this part of the state for the. •• 
' I past !>0 years. Is tlie. head of \'. 
•' live generations. - .. ' ;• 
'.'. The quintet Includes Anson A. ! ! 
]\ Paris, sixty-three. Holland's old- ;; 
''.'. est rural mall carrier In. respect 1'. 
;; to age; Mrs. Flora Schlotter, •*• 
• ' forty-two. grand-daughter of 
;; Mrs. I'arls; Itussell-Vllet eight 
• • m o n t h s ' old, and Mrs. Cather-. 

. !! ine Vllet, twenty, Oie mother of 
11 the bab.V. 

i H - i i i i i i i m i n n m i i i i M 

Coed Killed Trsring to 
Avoid .Another Accident 

Ontario, Calif.—Betty Hlll. seveur 
teen, Pomona college coed, was killed 
in.stantly In a trafiic crash here. -Vn 
eipp.ty purije had been placed in the 
street by some boys and the motorist 
driving In front of Miss Hill's auto 
stopped suddenly to pick It up.. In 
order to avoid crashing Into him Miss 
Hlll swerved her car directly Into the 
path of another auto coming from, the 
opposite direction. Her light road
ster rolled over several times. 

England Busy Speeding 
Up Its Fighting Planes 

London.-^reater speed Is the order 
being passed along the lines of the 
royal air force these days. 

An order to Increase the speed of 
day bombers, fighters, and, probably, 
army 'co-operation' craft; 'has been- ap'-
proved by the air ministry.. During~ 
the next 13 mbnths the work of spieed-
Ing up the 11. A. i". will take place. 

Early types will probably be re
placed by the latest models and a 
number of new fighters and recon-. 
nalssance aircraft will be added. • 

All contracts have not been conclud
ed; but It Is known that more than 200 
Hawker planes will be'bullt The type 
Is a day bomber already In the flying 
equipment of one squadron. 

The plane Is powered with the Bolls-. 
Royce "F" type liquid cooled engine 
of 550 horsepower. It is a fully 
equipped two seater ahd attains a 
speed of no less than ISO miles an 
hour at a height of 10,000 f e e t 

The "Fury" and the "Norn" are the 
fighters selected by the air ministry 
for re-equipinent. The "Fury," chosen 
for the mtercepter fighter squadrons, 
carrying a fiill load. Is able to fly at 
consider.ibly more than 200 miles an 
hour and climbs to a normal opera
tional height Of 20,000 feet in about 
ten mintites. The soa version of this 
craft, some five miles an hour less 
speedy but modified for deck landing 
and "possible catapult launching, IS 
styled the "Norn." 

Oh, W U t GlrUI 
Gla.sgow.^-A. Scottish farmer is pre

paring to challenge the world to match 
:i family like hi.s, He has ten daughters 

-every one of whom Is si.v feet two or 
taller. Thoy .ire all efliclent scientific 
farmers, and none is married—yet 

Bronze Monument 
Honors French Boy 

Paris.—The Pasteur institute has 
dedicated a bronze monument to M. 
Joseph Melster. Melster, as a boy 
45 years ago. was the first person to 
allow M. Pasteur to inoculate him 
with the rabies serum. 

The statue -commemorating the 
event shows tlie farm boy. Melster, 
grappling with a mad dog, Melster Is 
now living In Paris. 

Robs Quarantined Home 
Brunswick, Maine.—The falrailiar red 

sign warning that the house was under 
quarantine for scarlet fever failed to 
deter a burglar. He entered the home 
of Arthur Smith and stole §100. 

This Plane Carries Air Mail in Its Wings 

Officials .It Washington in.epecting the latest type of planes designed for the air mail service. Tney are all 
metal and muih of tlie liiail Is carried In the hollow wings. 

HISTORY'S 
MYSiemES 1 

THIS IS CALLED MEANEST 
PRACTICAL JOKE IN WORLD 

^-
Jt Is itte Stock In Trade of Snake 

Charmers in Morocco 
and Never Fails. 

'• Xew Xork.—The story of the mean
est practical Joke In the world has 
been brouRht back from Fer, Mor-
rocco. by T. Howard Kelly, globe-trot
ting reporter. 

rt's an Arab snake Joke, Kelly says tn 
the American Druggist and It always 
works, alihough ail iMorocco knows 
abont I t He observed it In operation 
In Fez. aod it went like this: 

A snake charmer, after a.ssembllng 
a street crowd, asked If any man 
wahted to be made stronger and wiser 
than hU fellows. Several Arabs 
stepped forward. The charmer spok^ 
witb tbem earnestly, and finally led 
one of them toward bis bag of snakes, 
while the crowd yelled approval. -

Tbe sppUcant. for atrength and wis-
Aem was sapp<wed t* tooch a certain 

magic snake, but he was afraid. The 
charmer delivered an Impassioned ap
peal, asked for—and- received—forty 
cents, and then clapped his hands. A 
tremendons reptile wriggled out of thc 
bag—and the frightened Arab backed 
away, to the Jeers of the crowd. 
- The charmer picked up his bag of 
snakes, tied It across the top and 
flung it in the midst of the spectators, 
who scattered screaming, but soon 
they were back* again to watch th'e 
snake man as he made passes over 
the snake on the ground, chanting 
weirdly. B e agaie commanded. the 
Arab to come forward and touch the 
magic reptile, bnt the Arab still was 
afraid, so, to show the snake was 
harmless, the charmer allowed It to 
coll afTectlonately abont bis i n n s and 
shonlders. At his signal, a flate play
er stmck up a wild tnne, and the 
snake man .chanted and danced abont 
the Andv,wbo a p p e a M bypttotlzed. 

Suddenly fhe charmer's confederate 
darted out of the crowd and wrapped 
a giant serpent round the neck of tha 
candidate for strength and wisdom. 

"The terrorized devil let ont a 
screech Uia*-, all but swept the Basque 
beret rlgiit itC my head," says Kelly. 
"It was the most blood-cnrdllng scream 
I ever heard. The screeching Arab 
stood there paralyzed by. fear nntll 
the confedertite coiled three more rep^ 
tiles, around him. This set him efl! Uka 
a fire-cracker. Breaking Into action at 
last, he ran f renzledly In a circle, yell
ing to AUeih and Mohamtned to rescue 
him. The crowd roared with barbaric 
delight." 

The onlookers, never fall -to reward 
the showmen for the agonizing speo* 
tacle by tossing him a few coins. 

— ^ ^ ' - ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ — • " ^ ' — -

Aaeieot Shell Explodes 
Capetown.'—An echo of tbe Boer 

war was heard here recently wbea 
during a storm at.Ladysmlth a lyd
dite shell exploded when strack bjr 
lightning .Fraginents df the sheU • • -
tered neighboring honses, bet sens 
was injured. The area of tbe esQio-
sion was colored 

T h e . K i n g W k o V a n i s h e d 

STUICTLY spieuklng. James de la 
. Cloche,' natural son of the pflnce 

of Wales who later became Charles II 
of England and a molher who was 
suld to be Margaret de Carteret was' 
a near king, rather than a klUK. but 
bis unexplained .dlsappeuranve Is one 
of the riddles of royalty which has 
puzzled'hlsiorlans for more than tliree 
and a half centuries. 

De la.Cluche, .:whlcb was the self-
assumed name of the son of Cbarles 
II, was recognized by that motiarcb 
as his son, for there are exist ant rec
ords which tell of the exiienses inci
dent to the boy's education In Frant-e 
and of an annuity of fHW bestowed 
upon him-by hls royal, parent an an
nuity whicfr a t that time represented 
far m<;re than tbe $2,000 or so which 
It would mean at tiie present day. 
In addition, Cbarles II. In. the course 
of several letters, assnred De la Ulocbe 
that be Intended some day' publicly to 
recognize blm. as his son and to se
cure for him the. fnll enjoyment of 
the bene'fiu which the patent of roy
alty conferred, even going so far as 
to hint that the boy might be made the 
heir to the throne, a s Charles and his 
qneen bad no children. . . . 

Meanwhile, bowever, the klrig of 
England Imposed the seal of secrecy 
upon his son. for political reasons, but 
the youth broke this when he confided 
tlie slory of his parentage to (jueen 
Christina of Sweden, whom he met at 
Hamburg, and also when he visited the 
pope at Rome. In spite of the fact 
that tJhalres 11 was a Ciitbollc at 
heart it was polite for him td appear 
publicly as a Protestant and his an
nuity to Jaines de la Cloche was made 
dependent upon the latter's espouslnk 
the Protestaiit faith—an Injuncthm 
which was broken when Jnmes went 
to Kotne, for, shortly afterwards, he 
not only becntiie a Catholic but en
tered the Jesuit order of priests. Here 
again we Und proof of his paternity, 
for in the Jesuit archives at Kome Is 
a letter from Cnni-les II to "Our hon
ored son, the prince Stuart dwelling 
under the name pf SIgnor de la 
Cloche." 

Late In iCOS the young priest dis
guised and under an assumed name, 
went to London where he confidently 
espected to be declared the heir to the 
British throne, provided he severed 
his ofilclal connection with the Church 
Of Rome. But' Charles II had other 
plans In mind. In the first place he 
did not feel that the time was ripe 
publicly to announce hts parentage of 
the unknown heir and. .secondly be 
desired the benefit of a private mes
senger between the throne of England 
and that of the pope. Accordingly, De 
la Cloche was put off with further 
promises'of future favors and entrust
ed with a message to the Holy See 

' stating that Charles II, the Duchess 
Henriette of Orleans and Louis XJV 
of France had agreed to combine 
ngainst Holland with the view even-' 
tually to restore Calhollcism 'In Eng
land. 

De la Clnche left London, That 
much is certain. But lie never ar
rived In Uome, us ts eleariy inillcuted 
by the .records of tlie Vatican and the 
stntements of historians of his day. 
Somewliere en nitite he disappeared, 
vnnisliud coniplet'el-y. never to be heard 
of again snve in tho wildest of ru
mors or sp.eciiliit.Ions. . 

Some maintain tliut the Imposter 
Glacoiio Stuardo, who appeared at 
Naples shortly after De la Cloche's dis-
appenrance, was the son of Charles U, 
but this is disproved by the fact that 
the real son of the kins of England 
would have no reason for po.slns as 
other than whiif he was; particularly 
as he confidently entertnlned the hope 
of one day being ruler of England. 
Other commentators hint Uiat Chflries 
himself, fearing the reaction which 
would follow Ills recognition of an Il
legitimate son'and his formal adoption 
of the. <"atliollc faith, saw to It that 
the young man was mnde nwny with 
nnd there are sevefni who see in tijis 
theory.a possible explanation of the 
mystery of the "man In the velvet 
mask." According to this solution of 
the two riddles. Ch.irles 11 appealed to 
Louis SIV to help him out of his diffl. 
cnlty, and the Grand Monarch had De 
la Cloche kidnaped and sent to Plg-
nercl. when he was later transferred 
to the Bastille wben M. de Snlnte 
Mars was made governor of that pris
on. Thla of course, would explain the 
fact that the masked prisoner was un
doubtedly of royal parentage, but like 
the disappearance of tie la Cloche him
self, the precise explanation of the en
tire affair must remain concealed be
hind the Veils of royal Intrigue and 
official mystery. 

<e bT tn« Wli«tl«r 8»B4le«t»1 

' P R O O F 

"Once a man gets an Idea Into bU 
head/' said the first married woman, 
"there is no possible way of getting 
it out again. For instance, my hu»: 
band always says tbat a woman will 
argue on the same subject for years." 

"What an odd thing to thlnkl" ex
claimed the second one. ; 

"Ves," sighed the first, "and herin-. 
slsts tbat it's so, though I've been 
trying to convince him It wasn't eyer 
since we were'.married." 

.- .Oif pold i t - O v e r - . - - - -
"bid ye bring faome that pane bi 

glass for th' kitchen windy, l^atl" 
"01 did not Biddy. 01 wuz after a 

twUve by fourteen, act* the only, size 
they bad was a fourteen by twilve." 

. f l e fool, why didn't ye get It? T e 
could have put it In sideways, couldn't 
y e r • 

STARTED AS GEOLOGIST 

"He started out to be a geologlsC— 
bas he been successful?" 

"^•o, he went on the rocks." 

Non-Skid 
.Bin Muftet said 

His car couldn't skid. 
This monument shows 

That It could and did. 

Delicate Intimation ' 
"We have put up a monument to 

onr greatest gunman," said Cactus Joe. 
"What kind of a monumentr" 
"One of those simple stone slabs 

that has 'Rest In Peace' carved over 
his name. We're hopln' that wljen be 
happens to be passln' he'll notice it 
and maybe take warnln'."—Washing
ton Star. 

Looking Around 
She—I thought oJ buying you a sec

tional bookcase. 
He—-Vb good.. I haven't auything 

on sex in my collection. 

E t W s 
Judge—llow did you come to em

bezzle tills money? 
Accused—I tieeded money to dis

charge a debt of iionor. 

Sharp Practice 
••netter pass up Hlui.kvllie, str.nnger, 

Everytliing liere is dull." 
"Good. I'm a selssorsgrlndcr." 

NO DANGER NOW 

DOCTOR'5 
Prescription gives 
Bowels Real Help 

Train your bowels to be regular; 
to moye at the same time every 
day; to be so thorough that they 
get rid of all the waste. Syrup 

• Pepsln-^a doctor's prescript ion-
will help ybu do this; When you 
take this compotmd of laxative 
herbs, pure pepsin and other val
nahle Ingredlenttf,. you ar© belping 
,the bowels"to beip'themseives. - — 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is 
the sensible thing to take whenever 
you are headachy, billons, half-
sick from constipation! When yoa 
have no appetltei and a bad taste 
or bad breath shows yott're full of 
poisonous matter or sour. bile. 

Dr. Caldwell studied bowel 
.troubles for 47 years. His pre
scription always works quickly, 
thoroughly; can never do yon any 

"harm. It Just cleans yon out sind 
sweetens the whole digestive tract 
It gives those overwoirked bowels < 
the help they need. 

Take some Dr. CaldweU's Syrup 
Pepsin today, and see how fliie yo,n 
feel tomorrow-^and for days to 
come. Give it to the kiddles when 
they're sickly or feverish; they'll . 
-like the taste! Tour druggist has 
big bottles of i t aU ready for nse. 

He—Do you renlly Uilnk theee is 
danger in kissing? 

, She—Not here, dad Isn't around-

Da.W. B. CALOWELt's 

SVRUP PEPSIN 
A Doctor's Family Laxative 

Place for Hfcr 
"Gee!" exclaimed the girl at ^he 

lingerie counter, "that woman ^'as 
an ugly customer." 

"Why didn't you tell ber about 
our beauty department?" demanded 
the fioor walker. 

« o ^ 

•^ss 

Don't 
neglect a COLD 

DISTRESSING cold in chest or 
throat—that so often leads to 

something serious—Eenerally responds 
to good old Musterole with the_ first 
application. Should be more efTective if 
used once every Hour for five hours. 

This famous blend of oil of mustard, 
camphor, menthol and other helpful in
gredients brings relief naturally. _ Mus- ^ 
terolc gets action because it is a scientific 
'•counter-irritant"—not just a salve 
-i-it penetrates and stimulates, blood 
circulation, helps to draw out infection 
and pain. Used by millions for 20 years. 
Eeedmmended by doctors aiid nurses. 

KeepMusterole handy—jarsandlubes. 
To Mothers—Musterole is also 

made in milder form for babies • 
and small children. Ask for Chil

dren's Musterole, 

Too Cominon 
Te.iciier—Name a coinmon altrlN 

ute of maiikiml, 
Toram.v—A hot temper. 

Laying Down the Law 
The legal mind Is very, plaliv 

When It h.isi once laid down the law 
Some one wfll pick It up again 

And new conclusions boldly draw. 

"Foxy" .Trick 
On one of the hunting trips of a 

Falrbnry (Neb.) man Ws pack of 
bounds had given a red fox a hard 
run of- two hours. He says be was 
sttnding near a brash pile when the 
baying came nearer and-.the fox came, 
through the woods with his month 
open Instead of passing the brush 
olle. it slipped under and Instantly 
there'came' ont at the other side a 
fresb fox that was oft like a s h o t 
The bounds, hot on the trail, smelled 
wbere t h i tired tox went under, ran 
•fonod te the other side, toojt np the 
rr iu ef the fresh fox and were soon 
out ef sight. In a-Tew mtautee the 
Ured f o s same out, looked arnrod aad 
BOtted off toward tbe de^i 

Disillusioned 
Jinx—Tbat fellow's made a pot of 

gold, 
Blins—What makes him look so mis

erable, then? 
Jlnji-T-He didn't find any rainbow at 

the end of It 

Nothing so popular as kindness. 

A Small Matter 
"I can't Imagine what's the matter 

with me, doctor. I'm continually 
thinking abont myself." 

•Tut, tut! You must stop worry-
•ng over trifles."—Paris Pele Mele. 

Lacky Black Cat 
"Father," said Jlmmy, runnlag Into 

the drawing room, "there's a big» black 
cat In the dining room." 

"Kever. mind, Jimmy," said hls fa
ther, drowsily; "black cats are lucky.' 

"Yes," was the. reply. "This one U; 
he's hsd your dinner!" 

' Sare Indlcatloa 
•Does yonr husband try to unde^ 

stand your ' 
"Tes. Indeed. B e aiWays aska twice 

whea 1 1 ^ blip what I naaV, 

If Mothers Only Knew 
Thousands of Children Suf
fer from Worms, and Their 
Mothers Do Not Know What . 

the Trouble Is . 

Slftna ef Werms nret Constipatioa, de-
' ranted stomach, swollen upper Up, offco-
etve breath, hard and tull stomach -Mtb 
pains, pals face,. eye* heavy, short .diy 
e e u ^ tiftailaa ol the tcctli, Uttle nd 
paints on the tonftue, startlna dqrtnS 
sleep with treublseome dreama, slow (evsr. 

Mrs. H. N . Roberts, 502 Asylum St . , . 
Fl int , Mich., wrote: "My little a id 
ts MUeved of her w o m u . " And in 
• later letter wrote: "BabT Is fine 
and It was your Dr. Truest EUdt 
t b a t helped her ." 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
LAXATIVE 

WORM EXPELLER 
K pata berb Laxative and not a 

' harsh stimulator; quick, nattiral 
relief f fom constipation. 
raaaUy siaa ftJ*t other aixea Me Sk 4Sa 

HOT BED 

Otgf M^etWaa Jvatn wtm nKUK 

Sa 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER' 
f4 

ains o{ Alyraliam 
^ By James Oliver Curwood sr 

THE STORY 

With.bis EoKllah wife, Cather
ine, an'd son, Je'sms,'Henry Bu
lain, French settler In 'Canada In 
1749, cultivates a farm adjacent 
to the Tonteur selsneurlct. As tbe 
story opens the .Bulains are re-
turnlngt from a: visit to the Ton
teurs. Catherine's wanderlns 
brother, Hepsibah, n^eets them 
with presents for th« family. To 
Jeems he xlves a pistol, bidding 
him perfect himself In marksman
ship. Jeems flghts with Paut 
Tache, cousin of Tolnette Ton
teur, whom they both adore. 
Next day Jeems calls a't the Ton
teur home and ' apologizes for 
brawling- In froikt. of Tolnette. 
The Tonteurs go to .Quebec Four 
.years pa'sŝ ' War between Brit
ain and France f.nmes. Jeems re
turns from a hunt, to tind his 
iipme burned, and his father and 
mother sldin. He goes to the 
seigneurie and ttnds the manor 

•"dVstroy'ed "aiTd "Torileuf "aiiil Kis"" 
servaijts dead. Believeing. - blm 

' an enemy, Tolnette wounds 
Jeems and denounces him as an 
Englishnuin. Jeems returns to 
his murdered pareajts - ahd the 
girl follows htm. She becomes 
convinced' her suspicions ' of 
Jeems were wrong. 

C H A P T E R VI—Cont inued 
.. • , • — 1 3 — • 

And< then he, knew what bad touched 
his shoulder In the darkness—Tol
nette's cheek pressing against it for a 
moment as lightly as a feather. 

He felt her trembling. - When she 
looked at him, her eyes rested on the 
brand of the musket barrel which lay 
In a red.stripe across his forehead.' 
The stars' seemed bigger- and clearer 
when at last they'came to the half 
mile of abandoned road which ended 
in Lussan's clearing. It was the road 
down which Jeems had watched Ton-

. teur and .Patil Tache and a proud little 
princess ride to the sale years before. 
Now the. princess walked unsteadily 
at his side. She was white and fragile 
In the staillght and her strength wns 
gone. Her dress was torn by brush 
and briars, and the thin soles of her 
shoes were almost worn from her feet. 
She struggled bravely as they entered 
the clearing, with the ruin of the 
house ahead of them. Both were so 
tired in soul and body that their 
minds seized upon this end of their 
journey as a relief from longer sup
porting the burdens of the flesh, Iti 
a way. It was like coming to a home 
which they hiid' forgotten. For this-
was Lussan's,. a place fllled with mem
ories of hope nnd triumph and bitter
ness out of. which it built a welcome 
for them 'even In its loneliness, 

Toinette's lips almost smiled, as If 
she saw Madume Lussan nt the 
threshold of tlie dpor calling to her 
nbove the laughing voices of men and 
wonien, above her father'.s ciieery 
greetings tb friends and, nelglibors, 
'above the restless stamping of her 
horse's lioofs and the crying of tlie 
auctioneer. She might have seen and 
lieard these things but yesterday; now 
tliere was sleeii—n dark nnd lifeless 
gliost of a iiouse, crickets rasping their 
wings In the tangled grass, n jungle 
growing where before there liad been 
a brond nnd level green. 

'Both were children now, seeing the 
ghosts as only children could see them, 
wide-eyed and a little afraid at first 
and. .vet comforted, by the nearness of 
that yesterday in tiieir lives. The stars 
and the crickets n̂nd the rustling 
grass nnd the wind in the trees 
ŝ eeuied to listen and move to the ciiu-
tious tread of their feet. A rabbit 
ran aliead of them. An owl flew ttf. 
tlie roof of the liouse. .\ bat dipped in 
spiral.s .ihd curves before their eyes, 
nnd thorns caught playfully at their 
plioes and clothes. And ihey felt safe. 
A warmth crept through their blood, 
nnd with It a relasatldn of nerves nnd 
eyes and brain. Here was sanctuary, 
jiest.. Teace. , They sensed these 
tilings witliout speaking ns tliey np-
jiroriclied the building. The door was 
open. Starlight splashed like the 
golden glow of candles on the floor. 
They entered nnd stood silent as If 
listening ntixlously for the voices of 
sleciiing ones whom their entrance 
ir.iglit arouse. Kmptinesa was here, 
a spectriil vacancy, hut with It wore 
ncitlier death nor four. 

Tlioy were a little apart, nnd 
Toinette looked Hke a brokeii ilower 
roady to fall. 

"Wait for me hero," said ,Tpenis, "1 
om going for tm armful of gr-.iss," 

-lie hiatle a hed In a corner of the 
room, and Toinette sank upon it He 
covered her with Uis father's cont 
whicii he hnd brought from the valley 
hiidwent outside to watch and guard 
with Odd. 

He could hear her sobbing as tears 
came at last to give her comfort. He 
fought back a thickening In his throat 
and a hot flame In his eyes ns the boy 
In htm called out fpr his mother. He. 
too, wanted this easement for his 

. grief. But he stood—a man. Odd 
watched tirelessly and sleeplessly wltb 
hts master. 

After a tong time, there wns silence 
In the old Uouse, and Jeems knew that 
Tolnette waa asleep. He went, in 
quietly and replaced the coat about 

® by 'Doubleday Doran Co., Ina 
'WNU Service. 
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seemed a live thliig that had barred 
all sound from solemn hours of medi
tation, and he soon began to feel Its 
Influence. Slowly and Irresistibly It 
brought the desire to close his eyes 
and sleep, and he rose to his feet In a 
struggle to keep awake. Odd's teeth 
clicked and his eyes gleamed with un-
dlmmed vigilance. 

For hours they watched together 
and marked eviery changing shadow. 
They skirted the edges of the open, 
advancing a step at a time and with 
as little noise as the owl wings tliat 
now and then floated about them. 
They scanned Lussan's meadow, aind 
Jeems climbed a tali tree to see If he 
could.discover a glow of lire. At in
tervals he returiied to Jhe hoû e_ and 

looked in at ToinetterUwas¥f tef"i^ 
night when he sat down again, and 
soon the stars'seemed to be laughing 
at him and to be drawing nearer as 
If they had beaten him In a game. 
They closed his eyes. Odd rested his 
heavy jaws betweei> his forepaws and 
gave a deep. sigh. Eshanstlon—then 
sleep,' 

With an effort Jeems roused him
self. He sa\f Odd- at his feet . Day 
had come, and the sun was rising. He 
sensed, these things flirst In a flash 
of wakefulness, and then .felt a weight 
against him and the softness of his 

I RADIO PROGRAMS 

He Kissed Her Pale Face and Her 
Eyes Opened. 

mother's hair on his cheek. Only It 
was Toinette and not his mother. She 
must have come • to hlin before the 
dawn broke. Her head was resting 
on his shoulder and his nruis were 
about her as they lind been about his 
mother. Ills movement had not awak
ened her, but now a slow tightening 
of his arms brought a tremor to her 
lashes and a deep breath to her lips. 
He kissed her pale face, and her eyes 
opened. He kissed her again, and the 
act did not seem to disturb her any 
more than It amazed or shocked him. 
There was a. responsive greeting in her 
e y e s . - . . • • . • ' 

Then she sat up straight beside him 
and faced the rising sun.. 

The air wos so cold that she shiv
ered. Every shrub and briar and 
blade of grass in the. clearing glistened 
with frost The cont she hod brought 
from the house slipped from hor shoul
ders, and Jeems drew It about her 
again. They stood up. and strength 
retumed Into the cramped llmb.s. For 
a little while they did not spenk. 

That they belonged to each other 
was a truth wlilch pressed Itself on 
them without effort or confusion. 
Toinette was not ashamed that she 
hnd come, to hini nor that her' net had 
prodii^nied what pride and false preju
dice had so long hidden from htm In 
her henrt. Her e.ves glowed wifh a 
light which shone softly out of fathom
less depth of pnin nnd grief. She 
wanted him to know how completely 
the folly ot her pride was gone and 
how glad she wns thnt It was ho who 
stood beside her now. They miglit 
have been years older, so calmly did 
thtf sen-se of surrender and of posses
sion hold thetn, Except for the ten
derness In her eye.", Toinette was un-
clinnged. But Jeems felt himself taller 
at her side and something had en
tered him which wns like the spirit 
of a conquerer. It was another world 
now. A vast mystery ahead of him. 
Something to flght through, to win 
from, to live for. Mysterious, It was 
still very real. It set his heart throb
bing witb an unappalled and challeng

ing force. Yesterday, black with. 
tragedy and grievous with Its' pain, 
was a long time age, but, with Tolnette, 
today had become a tremendous UVT 
ing present Gently her fingertips 
touched his shoulder. Then she looked 
with him; toward the east and the 
Ricbelleu^and what lay beyond. 

From tbe moment they had risen 
to their feet; Odd had stood as.rigid 
as carven wood In the white-coated 
grass with his muzzle leveled toward 
Lussan's .meadow.. Something deflnite 
•had come within bis reach, which 
made It tinnecessary for him to meas
ure the wind, an'd suddenly there rose 
above other sound the wild and raucous 

'. crying of a blue jay, and a cawing of. 
..'alarm among the.crowa A second 
and a third blue jay joined the flrst 
and their tumult came to an end when 
a piercing bird call tiermlnated sharply 
la :a single screech Ing. note. — 
. ''That was. qn arrow,'' satd Jeems^ 
beginning to string hts bow. "More 
than once I bnve had to kill a noisy 
blue jay when creeping up on game," 

He drew Tolnette into the shelter 
of the house and called Odd; A few 
mluutes later—swiftly, moving, somber 
horrors .in a wprld of -shlmmerliig 
whlte^they saw the Mohawks come 
out of the edge of Lussan's meadow. 

CHAPTER VII 

The spectacle of death marching 
back over Us trail brought no terror 
to Jeems. He had watched fpr i t had 
half espected i t and in a way It was 
like the answer to an unvoiced prayer' 
which had followed his • awakenln*; 
when he had found Tolnette In his 
arms. To flgbt for her now, to rush 
forth from the house with a battle 
cry on his Ups, and to be cut to pieces 
in her dcfe&se was not a prospect 
which dismayed him, but which. In
stead, inspired In htm a fearless es-
aitation. It was Toinette who saved 
him fi-om whatever folly was bre-wlng 
Itself in his brain as he stood with a 
long hunting arrow fltted to his bow. 
With a breathless cry, she drew him 
away from the broken door, and tiiiM*. 
safe for a moment froip the savages 
who Were entering the clearing, she 
.flung her arms .about his shoulders. 
For In these tragic.seconds a look had 
come Into Jeems' face like that: which 
had frightened her tn the tower room 
of the mill, a look hard and vengeful 
with the desire to kill, 

"Jeems... dear, we must ...hide," she 
pleaded. "We must hide!" 
. The futility of trying tp conceal 
themselves when their .footprints were 
clearly left, upon the frosty ground did 
not occur to hini nt once. It wns her 
voice and the name it claimed for him 
tlmt broke down the resolution which 
soon would have betrayed them, 

"I know, of a place," she was say
ing.' "We must hurry to It !"• 

She ran ahead of him and he fol
lowed her Into another room where a 
stnir was falling into ruin. The red 
killers had paused at the edge of the 
open. They stood motionless, like 
stone men, listening and watchful, the 
upper parts of their bodies still un
clothed until coUler dnys and glisten
ing with grease nnd paint Tolnette 
did not allow Jeems to pause, and the 
steps made complaint ns tliey trod 
upon them. Jeenis looked down from 
the top and saw t''e marks of their 
feet in the tlust below. Their fate 
was certain If the Mohiiwks came this 
far, but with only the narrow, stair 
for their enemies to ascend, he -was 
determined. In this event, that ench 
of his twenty arrows should flnd a 
home; 
. Tolnette preceded him Into the room 

above. She went directly to a panel
like board which held a wooden peg 
and In a moment they were peering 
Into the musty gloom of a huge black 
hole under' the roof, which the Lus-
sans had used as a garret 

"Madame Lussan brought me to this 
room nfter your flght with Paul," she 
whispered. "I flung my spoiled clothes 
far back In there \" 

Even with tlie s,ivages .so near, 
pathos and memory were in the trem
ble of her voice. 

Joenis faced the narrow aperture 
tn the wall which Lussan had loft as 
n window and a gun hole for dofense. 
He went to the window, and Toinette 
camo close to hts sitle. No eyes could 
see -them as they looked tlirough tne 
rectangular slit shadowed Under the 
eaves. Tlie Mohawks had not moved, 
and^from the steadiness of their atti
tude Jeems knew they had come upon 
the open unexpectedly. N'ot a hand 
among the silent savages had moved 
to hatchet bow, or gui^ 

This fact drew a hopeful whisper 
from Jeems. 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Impressive Scenes in Fijian National Dance 
The melee, or natlonai dance ot the 

Pljlans, plays an important part In all 
ceremonies on the islands. As many 
as two hundred young natives, most 

her!"He"i^'facrwir8 "white and'lovel^; gorgeously dressed. '^"J.^ke part In 
and wet lashes glistened on her cheeks. 
Timidly his fingers pressed the silken 
braid of her hair. He brushed a wisp 
of hay from her forehead. Uncon
sciously his lips moved. Hope ani 
faith a'nd prayer seemed to stir in the 
room as he dared to' raise tbe ioft 
braid to his Upsi and then he retumed 
to bis place outside with. something 
Uke a glory enshrined with his aorrow. 
' He sat on the gronnd with the bouse 
at hts biick and hia bow and ahtfif ot 
aiToi^ iind' the Ebglish hatchet with-

' i a tsm^M ^ bnds. The atUInese 
• ' ; • " - i >- • ' . - ' I • • ' • ' 
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a mekei which may be described as a 
legend told in song and dance.- Some
times It deals.with a famous tribal 
battle of old. 

The dancers carry either spears or 
clubs, and go through many of theC 
movements of the battle—the stealthy 
approach to the enemy's Unea, the 
butly-hruly of the combats and then 
tha triumphant return whea the 
warrioralire greeted by their diieta 
tbeir lagei. and thehr wonien.- Tait asi 
hour or more, without the least IIK 
terval. a meke vrtUjomObtie lt8-«ajr» 

every action esplaining Itself, everj 
step most precisely executed. 

The leaders of the mekes are always 
particnlarly fine men^and they wear 
wonderfnl tappa robes with trains 
four to five yards long, which they 
manage with all the grace of a court 
lady.—Montreal Herald. 

Laid to Electricity 
Two English physicists have formed 

a theory that a ring ot electric cur
rent aurrouading the earth tn much 
the aame manner aa the more material 
rtnga of Saturn amnround ,that pliuiet 
cauae tbe magnetic stdrms tbat npaet 
cable and telegraphic communlcatloDa. 
—IPt^alar Uochaniea Magaslne. 

(Time g iven Is S a s t e m Standard; 
subtract one hour for Central and two 
hours for :Mountaln time.) 

N. B. c . RRO NKTWOIIK—March I 
*:iO,l>..m. Swift Garden Party. 
6:00 p. m. Davoy Hour, 
7:00 i>. ni. lodent a iK Brother c:lub. 
J:3U p. ni. u : c . A. Victor I'rogram. 
J.Jv P. m. Cliuiie and ijiiiiborn, 

.9:15 p. m. Atwater Kent K.-idio Hour. 
- y. ss. C. Dl.t'K .N'lJTWOltK 

4:15 p. m. C. K .Miisit-aJ CruUaders. 
8:00 p. m. Eniia Jett ick "Melodies. ' 
«:15 p m. Collier's Uadio Hour. 

,X'?2 ''• "'- •^Vorld Adven., K. Ulbbons. 
10:1C p. m. Pennzoil Pete. 
10:30.p. m. .Kaffee HaK Slurnber Hour. 
11:15 p. m. Heel HuKKer ProKram. 

COLi;.MUI.V SYSTK.M 
*?'2v "- "'• l i 'ternatlcnal Broadcast . 

1:30 p. m. Conclave of Nations. 
2:00 p. Ul. OatheUrai Hour. 
3:o« p. m. .v. Y. Philharmonic Sym. 
5:00 p. m. Uev. Donald O. l iarnhouss . 
8:00 p. m. Devils , Drujfw and Doctora. 
9:00 (>. m. Around the Samovar. 
9:30 p. m, Orali.am-Paice Hour. 

10:30 I), in. ne Square Motor Club. 
-V. Bi C. HKO . \KTWORK—Han-h 2 

9:00 a. m. The Quaker Karly Bir4s . 
9:15 u. ni: Tlie Campbell Prograni . 

lo:3« a. iji. Jean Carroll. 
11:15 a. in. Kadio HoUKehold Irwtit'ute. 
• 1:30. p. m. Libby. McN'ell and t i b b y . 
7:K0 p, m. Colonial.Bc-acon UKht.s. 
9:30 p.- m; .noneral jroldrii 'ProKram. 

10:00 p.- m. .Vilven. Sherlock H o l l i e s . 
N. n . C. III.I'K XKTWOKK ' 

8:45 a. m. Jolly Uili and Jane. . 
9:31) a. in. Vermont Lumberjacks. 

10:15 a. m. Beatrice Mnble. 
10:45 a. m. WInlfied S. Carter . - ; 
13:30 p. m. Nat'l t'urm and Home Hour, 

5:00 p. m. Maltin* Story Program. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Aiidjr. 

. 9:;!0 p. m. CliesebrouKh Real Fo lks . 
10:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson. 
10:30 p. m. Kmpire Builderx. 

COLOMBIA SYSTBM . 
9:30 a. m. U. S. Navy Band. 

. 1.00 p. m. Columbia Parm Community. 
2:30 p. m. Amer. School of the Air. 
4:00 p. m. Kadio Listening Test . 
7;00 p. m. Current EventSi 

•7:30 p. m. Kvangeline Adams.-
8:00 p. m. Literary D i g e s t L. T h o m a s . 
8:30 p. m. Arabesque. . 
9.30 p. m. Bourgeois . Even ing In Paris . 

10:30 p. m. Don Anialzo. 
X. n . C. U E D N^ia-WonK—Mnrcli 3 

9:00 a. m. The Quaker Early-Birds . 
9:15 a. m. Th& CampbeU Program. 

11:13 a. m., Kndlo Household Ins t i tu te 
6:00 13. m. Pond' i Afternoon Tea. 
7:45 p. m. BlUiken Pickards. 
8:00 p.- m. BIa>:kstone Plantat ion. 
8:30 p. m. The Florsheim Frolic. 
9:00 p. m. McKesiSOn Musical Mag. 
9;30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 

.10:30 p. m. R. K. O. 
>•. B, C. BI.IJB NETWORK . 

8:45 a. m. Jolly Bill and Jane. 
9:30 a. m. Vermont Liimberjacks.-

10:45 a. m. Pood Talk. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery, 
12:30 p. m. N a f l Farm and Home Hour. 

7:00 p. m, PcpHOdcnt^.A^mo.s 'n' Andy. 
7:4 5 p. m. Adven. of Poll./ Pres ton . 
9:00 p. m. Household Celebrities, 
ist:;!" p, m. Denth Valley Episodes , 

10:00 p. m. West inghouse Salute . 
10:30 p. m. Clara. Lu and Em. 

COI.VMniA SVSTBSI 
11:00 a. m. Brer Rabbit Folk. 

1:00 p.m. Columbia Farm Community. 
2:30 p. m. .American School of the Air. 
4:30 p. m. Columbia Artist Reci ta l . 
7:15 p. m. Columbi.-i K<)ucaliona! Feat . 
7:45 I), m. The i'larly Bookworm. 
8:13 p. ni. Old fiold NumernloKist. • 
8:30 p. m. Kaltenborn Edits tho News . 
9:30 p. m. Philco Symphony Concert. 

10:00 p. m. firaybar—Mr. and.. Mrs. 
10:15 p. m. Blue Ribbon Malt Jes ter . 

N. II. C . n K I ) NETWORK—:*lnrch * 
9:15 a. m. The C.-itnpbell Program. 

10:00 ,-». m. National I-Iome Hour. 
IO:.-!" aXm. Bet ty ('rocker. 
11:15 .V m. Radio Houaehrtld Inst i tute . 

6:45 p. m. ITncle Alio and David. 
7:00 p. m. Old rnmp.iny's Program. 
8:15 p. m. Radiotron Variet ies . 
8:S0 p. m. The Mobiloil Concert. 
9:00 p. m. Halsoy Stu.-^rt Program. 
9:30 p. m.^PiilmoUv.' Hi>ur. 

N. n. r. ni.fn NETWORK 
8:45 il. in. Jolly Bill :iiul Jane. 

'9:30 ,-<. ni. Vermont Lumberjacks. 
10:45 a. m. Mary Hale Martin. 
11:00 a. m. Fc>roc,-,st Si'hnnl of Cookery. 
12:30 p. m. Niit'i F.irm and Home Hour. 

3:00 p. m. V.(\n:\. Wallace Hopper. 
C;30 p. m. Cloria (lay's .\ft:ilr.'!. 
T:flO p. m. Pop.-'od.'ni—.\mos 'n' Andy. 

• S:30 p. m..Sylvanla Foresters. 
<>;nO p. m. Tlie Wadswortii P r o g r a m . 
•>:30 p. iti. Tlio Camol Tleapurc Hour. 

10:30 p. m. (^lani. I.u niul Km. 
COt.r MUI A SYSTEM 

10:30 a. nV. Home I-^fUdenoy. 
12:30 p. m. Columbia Revue. 

1:00 p. m. Columbia Farm Community . 
2:30 p. m. .American School of the Air. 
7:30 p. m. F.vangeline Adams. 
8:00 p. m. Litersry Digest, L. Thomas. 
i!:30 p. m. Tnsilia Seidel. Orchestra. 
9:30 p. m. Lal'alinii Smoke Dreams. 

10:3J0 p. m. (Columbia Concerts Corp. 
N. n . C. KEI) X I - : T W 0 U K — M n r c J i 5 

S":15 a. m. 'I'he Campbell Program. 
11;15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 

5:30 p. ,m. Rinso Talkie. .' 
6:45 p. m. t'ncle Alio and David. 
S:00 p. m. The Flcischmnn Hour. 
9:00 p. m. .\roo Birthday Party . 

10:15 p. m. The M:ister (Jardenor. 
N. n . C. B M E NETWOIIK • 

S:45 a. m. Jollv Bill and Jane. 
9:30 a. m. Vermont T-umbcrJacks. 

10:15 a. m. Beatrice Mabie. _ . . 
11-00 Sl. m. Forec.-ist School of Cookery. 
I'-SO p. m. N a f l F.irm and Home Hour. 

4:00 p. m. Home Decoration. 
5:00 p. m. Brazilian .\mori(-an CofTop. 
7 00 p. m. Pepsodent—.-^mns "n" Andy. 
7:45 p. m. Friendly Five Footnotes , 
o-Oft p. m. Rlackstonc Plantat ion. 

10:30 p. nS. Clara, l.-ii nnd I--m. 
coi.t-Mni.v SYSTE-»I 

111 45 a. ni. IUrb:\ra Oould Beauty Talk. 
li::;0 a. m. Vneeda B.iker.-. . . 

2-30 p. m. Amencan School of tnis Air. 
3:00 p. m. f. S. Navy Band. 
7:00 P. ni. y.'ir-o of Columbia. . 
S-ftO p. m. Literary Diirest. L; Thomas 
S:15 p. m. F.irl'.isol Procram. 
S'4a p. m. The Hamilton Watchman. 
<i-t5 p. IV. Old C.old Numerologist . 
•>-30 p m. Detective Story MnK;<zme. 
' \ . B. r . IIEI) XETWORK—Mnrrh 8 
1-15 a m.' The i\>r-!o!>ell I ' r o i m m . 

iO:fin a. m. N;itional Home Hour. 
111:30 a. m. Ketty Crocker. 

;:3ft p. m. l-M"-i Walliice Hopti.-.r. . 
K-45 p . m . f i i c l c Alic and D.ivid. 
7::'.0.p. 111.old Cotiipnny-s l'ri>i:i-.im. 
,SiUA XI. '11. <"i'i''s ."el-vice ,Concert. 
n-on p. m Clicquot Club KslUnios. 

10;30 p. m. r.. K. (̂ . Hour. 
N, « . f. Bl . l E NETWORK 

,i!15'a. m. Chats with I'cRiiy Winthrop, 
.v:45 a. ni. Jolly HiU and Jane. 
:i:!0 a. m. Vermont, Lumberjacks. 

lo;45 .-\. m. Food Talk. _ , , , 
1-1 30 p. m. NMI'I F;irin and Home HoUr. . 
.".-00 p. 111. Hdiia \V:illace Uom'tr . 
5:00 p. m. Tetley Tea Pro-.;ram. 

• 7:00 p. ni. IVpsodeiil—Amos 'n' .\r,dy. 
'7-45 p. m. l lrownldlt Foot luca . 

S:00 p. m. Nostlo Program. 
10:30 p. m. Clara. Lu and l-.m. 

COI.t MHl.V SYSTEM 
10:45 a. III. Don and Betty. 
11:00 a. m. Kmlly Post. 

1-00 p. m. Columbia Farm Community. 
2-00 p. ril. Columbia Artist Reoi lal . 
?'30 p. vn. .Mlieriran School of the Air. 
sloO r>. m. U. S. Marine Band (irch. 
SOO p. m. Literary Digest . L. Thomas. 
9:00 p. m. True Story H o u r 

10 00 p. m. Columbia Male Chorus. 
>-. B. C. RKU,NETWORK—M«pcli T 

9";00 a. m. Qutiker Ear ly 'Birds . 
<»-15 .a. m. The Campbell Program. 

10-15 a. m. Proctor <»nd Gamble. 
1115 n. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

6-45 p. m. t'ncle Abe ftnd David. 
S-00 p. m. Weber .ind Fields . 
8-15 p. m. Radiotron -Varieties. . 
<>:00 v. m. Ceneral Electric Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Lucky Strike. 
N. B. C. BLVE NETWORK 

8 1 5 ' a . m. Chats-with P e g g y WlntJ\rop. 
S-45 a. m. Jolly Bill and Jane. 
9-SO a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks . 

l'>-30 p. m. N a f l Farm and H o m e Hour. 
i-ao p. m. Keystone Chronicle. 
7-00 P. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7 "so p. m. Phil Cook. 
8;00 p. m. Dixie Circus. 
8-15 p. m. Rin Tin Tin Thrtl lers . 
<>-30 p. m. Vapex Musical Doctors . 

10:30 p. m. Clara. Lu nnd Em. 
C O t t M B l A SYSTKM 

11-00 ft. m. New .York Phllhftrmotilo. 
l-OO p. m. Columbia Parm Community. 
2-«0 p. n>. Columbia Art is t Reci ta l . 
S-SO ». m. Satorday S y n c e p i t o r s . 
7 1 5 p. m. Columbia Educat lohM Feat. 
t'to p. m. Literary D l a e s t L. Thomas 
9:0t p. m. Carbomndum Hour. 
9-SO p. m. National Radio Porum. 

10:00 p. m. Hank S l m n e n s ' Show Boat 

How to Escape 

FLU 
1 

Avoid so tar as possible tlie places where flu 
germs are most likeiy to be spread; over
crowded cars and public meeting places) 
overlieated, stuffy rooms. 

Be careful ol^lose contact witH otfiers and 
beware bf all coughers ahd sneezersn breathe 
through the nose, get.fresh air, but avoid 
drafts or chilling. 

Get lots of rest. Eat plenty of citrus fruits. 
Keep the bowels open. Take extra precau
tion to keep in good physical condition, so 
your system will haVe high resistance 
against germs. 

Above all, avoid catching colds. They 
lower yoUr resistance te the flu germ. 
Ward tliem off. 'At the flrst sign ef any 
cold, take Bayer Aspirin and remain In
doors if possible until your cold Is gone. 
If you have a sore throat, dissolve some 
Bayer Aspirin tablets in Water and gargle; 
this will relieve the soreness and reduce the 
Inflammation. 

If you iMve any reason to suspect even • 
touch of flu, call your doctor at once. 

• ' • •ir ^ T T T • "T • ^ 

Foremost among 
Toilet Preparations 

NOW PRODVCES 

Cnticnra Shaving Cream 
A N D what a contribution it is to the catise of sha-ving! 

A small amount quicklf works up into a thick lather that 
remains throughout the shave, -without retouching as is 
sometimes necessary.' It contains the delicately meoucated 
prop^ties of C n t i c n r a which soothe the skin and do 
away with the necessity of using lotions. 

At your dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of SSe. 
I • . Address: Caticura Laboratories. Maiden, M a s s . . . . . 

Rea l C a u s e f o r R e g r e t 
"Why so sad, old chap; the bost of 

friends must part." 
"I know—but this friend owes tne 

.?.'0." 

Nntinnally Knonn riimpnny . w.ints rerre-
sontotlvcs to sell tnllot preparations dur-
inif spare time. Larue profits. Write Bc)X. 
I.VON & NEWEt.L. 110 West 4:nd. N.Y. C. 

BOVS ANO OIRL"* 
Make money. I will start you. Sure win
ner. Seiwl 25c. ENCORE CO.. 1310 EYK. 
N. w-,. w..\sniN("iTo,s-. D: c. . 
CHIX. .\(;ents tn soil tested chicks, cood 
cominlsslons. -Jl.ike Jl.nmi snnre time.-' 
Indiana Hntchrrlcs. Ferl Wayne. Indiana. 

L o n g O n e s , P r o b a b l y . 
"What do you work nt, luy ptior 

man?" 
"At intorviils, ni.ldiiin." 

AKK YOi: ATTUAt-TIVE 
CHARSI lies in VOL-It I-olt.M, Used by 
screen .inl.-its. Fully Illustrated, Jl l.est-
l-,[iUl,Writ,- youth. »ox ICI. sail nK.i;i>.<-alir. 

130 .\eres Dalrj- Farm for Sale. I'rlce jcr.nii. 
Good ItuildinKs. fence: can keec .10 cow^; 
hml OiS bu. wliiat last year. Milo Stam-
baimh. AiHlersonburi;. I'a. .. 

Sl. Lasil. 1-. c>. t^. v.ro.ves, i.'ixie 
Oro\vers, Box .-142. I.eesl.urj;. Khirlda. 

BLACKHEAD IN TURKEYS 
Kill.'! thousanils of turke.vs each year. Why 
worry? -̂ 'ou sh9uld feed Kelsch's -liOth 
Century" Blackhead C-omi>ound. Ic cost.s so 
little and means so much. Been used for 
over 20 years by. many turkey .'raisers 
throuKhout the countiy. '.iVj lbs. $2: 2.-'< ll». 
pall »10, Postpaid, Send f<'r free booklet, 
ffatistactlon Kuaiante.M or money back. 

J. .M. RKI.SCH 
Dept. B - - Lockport. New York. 

Worm Poiiltr>- anil Stock wliho-.tt jiolson. 
Free booklet.. Flof-k fed in feed. Mi.re eck's. 
less death, Pico . l-"eeds. "Warsaw. Indiana. 

ell,l Home Indoor r.olf (iitmr. n-.t a t.iy: « 
for particulars; hetter stiil remit J::.;'.',; 
spnt prepalil: ,'*.*itlsfaction or money 1MC-«. 
Wni. I.liider. P.m, f,"l. ".iii 5th -Vve,, .V.V.O. 

STORM SASH 
$1.32 and up. O c t our prices; a l l . 
stiindard .«izcs, .•\ riuality jiroduct. 
IMtra-Violct Hny <;la,> ŝ. 
THK AVEIIllKIt l . t MIIK.R Jt S f P P I . Y 
CO.. nemlN Knnd. Fiti-liliiirB, Mas*. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 8-1931. 

Indefinite . 
T('H(-lior—How bi;; Is n oiibii- foot? 
Totiiniy—.V little Ciibnn or ati 

adult?—Kxcliatî ro. 

Quick 

COMFORT 
for fretful 

upset children 

ALL chndien are subject to little 
upsets. They cottie at unex

pected times. They seem twice as 
serious in the dead of night But 
there's one form of comfort oa 
which a mother can alw-ays relyj 
good, old Castoria. This pure vege> 
table preparation can't hainn the 
tiniest infant. Yet mild a» it is, it 
scathes a restless, fretful baby like 
nothing else. Its quick relief soon 
sees the youngster comfortable once 
more, back to sleep. Even an attack 
of colic, or diarrhea, yields to the 
soothing influence of Castoria. 

For sale b>' all druggists. Be sure 
to get the genuine product with 
Chas. H. Fletcher's si^ature 6a 
wrapper^ -and tbis familiar name-
plate! 

Keep Castoria in mind, and keep 
a bottle ia the house-*-always. 
Give it to any diild whose tongue is 
ooatsd, or whose breath is' bad. 
Continue with Castotjft uatQ tiie 
cUMisgrowal 

:K\.'tii'..-L,S-ai 

1 

' 
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EW^sSr^'sTs^r^ ^e. ?j,-i:wrt 

mea MMMH 

* I g o t t h e m at "Dieenff i t 
• o o f t e n t h e answer , w h e n 
y o u a s k a n e i g h b o r t h e 
aecret o f h i s s u c c e s s w i t h 
V e g e t a b l e s or Flowers . O u r 
1 9 3 1 G a r d e n B o o k wi l l h e l p 
y o u c h o p s e t h e best Seeds , ' 

P l a n t s a i i d B u l b * * 
a n d tell yo i i h o w 
t o g r o w t h e m . . 

. <4 copy fraa it you nttnllaa 
thit pubUeatiert. . 

HENRY A. DREER 
13M Spring Oatiaa 

Sttaat 
Plululelphla.Fa. 

* « * • « • • • • • • • * • ! 
(Cei>Trlalit.> 

BIV< W A N T E D ! 
ALLIUNDSOF 

LIVE POULTRY 
TroqK sent to yoor farm. 

lAdviie what yoo have to sell.I pi ICK TUAVKHS. successful iinsi 
- - . 1 -•.4. . . . - . . . . . . U . t * o v i f o a n n o r i' aJ n^sa man. elanced OVei tbe UttU 

"Old Top** ReceWedf 
Some New Ideas 
Br OOROTHy DOUGLAS 

and get oor marliet prices now 
JAMES C. FARMER, 

Sooth Newbiiry, N. H. 
TeL Bradford 14-V 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postsl card 

Telephone 37-3 

Boston and Man
chester Daily 

AU Loads Insured 
i o Years of Service ' Furniture 

Moving "Contract Hauling . 

Egg Transportation, SOc,case 
Call Hilisboro 4 1 - 1 2 

When In Keed of 

FIRE INSIJRANCE 
LiaTbility or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.O. Hills, / 
Antrim. N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subsctiber gives notice that she 
has been duly api oititetl Admitiistratrix 
of the Estate of Nathaniel F. Swett, 
late of Antrim IT the County of Hi l l s 
borough, deceiist-d. 

Ai; persons indebted to said Estate 
are recjuestcd'to jtiske payment, and 
all baving elainr.r to jiresent there for 
adjustment. 

Dated Febtuary 11 , 1931 . 
Victoria J Swett. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notiO that he 
has beon duly appointed Ac'.ministra-
tor d.b.n. of the Estate of 

ABI L, PERRY 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make^ payment, and 
all having claims to preaent them for 
adjustment. 

Dated February 16, 1 9 3 1 . ' 
PERRY F. YOUNG. 

Admr. d.b.n. 

J. £ . LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Plumbiflg 4 Heating 
Agent For 

Heatrola Barstow Magee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Ranges 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel, 5 3 

F o r Y o u r 

.Job a n d B o o k r i i n t i u f r 

P a t r o n i z e t h e 

I l K P O K T E R P R E S S 

A n t r i m . N . H . 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and this is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greeeifield 12-6 

Junitis T» Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
:|ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HilUboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

JotalPntneyEstaie 
^nderialB^r 

Rnt Glass, Experienced tt^ 
Rctor. ind EmDalmer, 

For BTsry Caaa. 

l A d y AMistaot . 
l^M rmn«m SoTOlle*. 
4M>£?Ut>ed totlLllOeeaMea. 

mlsht promptlT »tt«nd«J t* 

ADtriia, N . H . 

uess man. glanced ovei the little 
strlnK of pictures a u t h e foot ot his 
morning paper and sighed. -Brlnif 
Ing Oil ?b.vllls" lia<J been running as 
a ooinle strip for'some three year* 
anrt a Half, and only In the last few 
weeks bad HcKUn to show the effcfi 
of pure brain fag. - 1 

"I'oor-Old Top,"" 8ympatbt7,ed Dick, 
"these pictures are being wrung ont 
of u bmln already squeezed dry of 
Ideas. I know what It Is. 6ldn't. 1 do 
thp same-sort of thing for flye years?'" 

The outcome • of •• Dick's line of 
thouglit was that a letter found Us 
Wrty to the desk of a young lady wbo \ 
was eveo then rumpling a head of 
glorious red holr In an effort to think 
out an idea that was not entirely eaten 
joy moths. O f fate ber VBrtnglng Dp 
Pli.vllls," signed "''Old Top."'had been 
giving her brainstorm after brain
storm, and this morning It seeined as 
If she must Just quit the whole game 
and go to chicken raising or some less, 
nerve-racking means of making money 

Sht opened the letter listlessly, and 
Willie she read It every type of emo
Uon known to a red-headed iglrl swept 

•" over her; 
"Dear 'Old Top.'" tbe letter ran, 

"yoor work m .'Brlrtglng Op Phyllis' 
bus been decldetlly stale of lata It 
shows the signs of a bralp garnered 
of every vestige of fruit I am swnd 
ir yoo some ideas for pltitures. 1 did 
this kind of work for flve years, and 
at tbe end of three was looking for 
the nearest and deepest canal into 
which to toss my weary body and 
brain—so, great was the strain, ilost 
of the funni nien go potty or tnke to 
absinthe. If they can get It so yon 
just buck up atid use these Ideas. 1 
have fiir more mone.v oow thur sense, 
so don't suggest an.v Bft.v-flfty bunco." 

The letter was signed. "loura ID 
sytiipatby. Hal.'" 

Old Top's ladylike beart flopped. 
Pal was the'name ot a cartootilst who 
h.'id itiven her more laiighe than all 
the rest put together. She bad often 
w(>n<lered what had becopje of blm 

She scanned the Ideas swiftly and 
then isrnsped ber \)en arid swung In 
snme powerful strokes for an hour 
or'two. 

I'.tffnre she .-etiirned to her smnll 
tlai In the evening.Old Ti>P Imd found 
out froui one of the editorial oflU-es 
that IMI hnd cast tht roar of press-
dom fl-(im his ear.« and was out oo a 
siimll farm on Loni* Island raising 
prize cattle nnd his name wos Dick 
Tr.ivers. 

.\'e.tt momfnu «lien Travers opened 
his mall thei-c was a letter trtrm Old 
Top. Ile read it with amusement nnd 
hUKe Interest. 

"Pear I'al,' it raj, "I cannoi thiinb 
you . for your kind Interest In my 
mold.v cartoons. I was not only look 
ing for fhe nearest and deepest canal 
but was also spcking a big revolvei 
anrt a sns pipe From all these meth 
od." you *iave snve.l me. Wuuld ynu 
It you are mt too awfully nttached 
with wife and sii(-h like, come and 
have dinner with mi Thursday eve 
ning. Come in iw •ed.s. If that Is what 

iiiive On nt the. time, but there 

First Amenetos^ Origin 
Lost in Mists oi Time 

Buck through the centuries and the ' 
tiiilletiiilums seems to go the origin "f 
the Araerloin uborlgbie,. Xet as far 
hnck as that may be. Ungual Mkê  
iietises exist in the laoguiiges of Asia 
and America. An American mlsslyiiary.. 
how wlrli. the I'ueblo Indians lii -New 

".Mexico, who had spent soine years In 
Japan and ts a maStft of eleven laiJ-
ininges. was Brst- attracted to tbe 
I'uehlos by the similarity o f t h e "sing" 
of their language to tliat of the Jii|t-
arese. -Through unooiinted' centlirles 
tlie languages of the. two. contlm-itts 
have been evolving and changliij: and 
t'l-owing. yt*t m neither has nil the 
fimdniitental characteristics been lost» 
We are lenrnlnj that whnt we <-nll the 
nhorijjiiios of .N'orth America tire no 
ret-uit Immigrants from Asia, a s we 
once supi)osed. but have been rooted 
In the soil for So long that scientists 
are becoming very liberal with their 

I ciphers when they try to compute IL 
What geological change*, the rise and 

.submersion of niouBtniii ranges, the 
; Glacial age. the physlcar • changes 
; wrought by volcanic action," elc« have 

done tb deteraine the limits* of "man's 
habitation and bis racial dlfferenU-
atlon. Is something of which the data 
is very meager and Incomplete. Sden
tists i r e learning that it Is unsafe to 
base, ihelr theories upoix conditions a s 
they exist today. Time Is man's own 
Invention.—SL Louis Giobe-DemocraL 

I Golden Eggs Were 
I His.Reward 
t By DOROTHY DOUGLAS 

tOovirriatA.1 . . *" 

TUB little row ol ,cottag€?i that lay 
out litount VernoD way might have 

Prodigal Son Parable 
Short-Story Masterpiece 

The short story has always existed. 
though it was not tmtll the Nineteenth 
century that the art of writing It was 
consciously practiced. As Sophocles 
said, of Aeschylus, these eaiily authors 
of shott stories did tlie right thing 
without knowing why. It was only on, 
rare oc-cjislons, however, -that these 
liappy accidents occurred. Thus Pro
fessor Baldwin, after exhaustive ex
amination of the too tales In Boc
caccio's "Uecanieron," decided that 
only two of them are short tales In 
the tnodeni critit-nl sense, while three 
othei-s npproach the totality of Impres
sion which Is the result of conscious 
unity In expression. We must go back 
to the New Testament for a sboi^ 
story which Is a structural master
piece. The pnnible of "the Prodigal 
Son. which is' only 000 words long In 
the authorized version, satisfies, the 
modom detlnitlon. securing the.great
est piiiphasls possible with a surpris
ing ecoiintiiy o.f mentis. In America 
tho siiori story hnd Its beginning In 
tht ''Skbtcli I'.ool;" of . Washington 
Irving. 

yini 

Two Type^ of People 
People mny be divided Into two 

types—tliose who think a great deal 
hefore tliey act atid those who are, 
can-led liway by their feelbgs and 
net , linjpHtnously without thinking. 
Botii teiitlencies have their i-alue at 
oei-tnlii times. Grave problems re
quire deiibt'nitlon before any line of 
conduct is flecUled upon, but In emer
gencies something must be done at 
once. The tirst tyiie is. therefore, han-
dicappcd when rnpid action Is ealled 
for, and the second type Is apt to he 
rash Hild to net hastily on occasions 
when the situtitlon needs reflection. 
People should endeavor, then, to train 
tlieir tlioiishts and feelings so that 
tliey can he utilized to the best ad-

the clrcum-

DRIVE IN Let :is grease your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Fl-jsh your Differential and Traiiimission 
and riU -A-ith new grease. 

F R E E 
• Crank Case ir.d Flushing Jer-'ice 

A. L. A. Service PHone 113 

FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

Fred G, Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

IT! J. D. l i n i i i i K 
Civil Engineer, 

• v r e y i n g . L e v e l t , i 

AITTRIM. N. H. 

iaa ootrvMnrwv 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tho Selectmen will meot at thetr 
Rooms, in.Towp Hair block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 fo 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT . 
JOHN THORNTON 

B<>tActTnen of Antrim. 

"SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

, The Sci.D<.l ! oard meets regularly 
in Tc-*in Clrrk'3 Room, jn fown Hall 
b loc l . on the I.ast Friday C:»ening in 
each month, at 7 3 0 o'eiocic. to trans
act School District busir.es* and" to 
hear all partien. 

A LICK G. NYL/ .NDER, 
BOSS H. ROBERTS, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. -

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
Work of this Kind satisfacto
rily done, iy addressing me 
at P.O. Box 204. 

Bennington, N. H. 

Never Burned Witchet 
Although Salem was the center of 

the wlich . craze, none were ever 
burned there, In spite of a common 
bellc-f to the coutrary. Many were 
liiinsL'd and one man was pressed to 
denth betwceti heavy stones. The Mas-
sacliuhctts tercentenary brought out 
iiiniiy curious facts, and Nathaniel 
Hawthorne's granddaughter, Hllde-. 
gnrUe Hawthorne, gavo some Uttle 
known sidelights on her ancestral 
town. Salem, In a special article for 
St. .N'Icholas mngiizine. Samuel Mcln-
tii-e, the first American architect and 
originator of the New England coloni
al style of wooden house, was bom In 
Salem In 1757 and most Of Its fine old 
houses were built by him. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffief i W o o t a i 
Morticians 

Fortral Home and all Modem 
Equipment 

No distance loo far for our serviee 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
OayeeXa^ 

Isnt rodtn In my smnll (lat for any j vnntiige according to 
of the prize cosvs."' ' j stances of the moment. Many a pit 

Old Top iinvf Ilie address rind the fall can thereby be avoided, 
flat nnnilier. nnri thitherward In brown 
tweeds rirovt I'U-k He was gener-
ou.sly iirmeri with n basket of new-Iald 
ettps, fresh hiitipr nnd a bottle of thick 
creiiiii. 1 

"These cit> cliiips don't often get 
the renl thin;;.• lie tfild himself by way 
of exeiisInK Hie perhnps too bunian 

• side of his nntnre 
When he found iiilnself in an artis

tic wf<- lint and ci.nfninted by a big 
genial type of man tMck was delighted 
thai lie hnd accepted the neetlng. 

"lm nilglitj „'lnd to meet .vou. Old 
Top." MP sn.ld oy >vn.'- of greeting. 

'-] sny." Innslicd the other, "don't 
accuse nie ol .inything like that. 
Here's Old Top." .\nrt with that he 
ttirnert to a dlinimitive girl with a 
shock of red nuir whi. held out a most 
w.inn and cordial hand to the aston
ished Dick Trnvers. 

"ll is eerialniy .joou of Pal to come 
arid linve dinner with us." she, was 
siiying with a ihls<:hlevous smile, and 
Dick kne« that thing." were happening 
to his henrt rlijht then and there, 

p,iit with i.n dwfui fear it his mind 
lie wondered It *Ji5 big man was Old 
Pop's husband. With all his soul be 
Hoped this wonderful girl had not 
ueen <!nntched iDtc the matrimonial 
nut and therefore was not eligible to 
be drapKCd swiftly out to his farm, 
lind there, among fhe prize cows, draw 
cartoons to her heart's content, and 
ilsfi his own. 

"My brother," snid Old Top sweetly 
seeming to Jlvldc his suspense, "and 
i hnre always wfl..fed tO meet^^n." 

•Then that's thnt." laughed Dick 
napplly, and unbu.'dened bimself of 
tiiitter, eggs, and cream. 

Phyllis would certainly be « c 
•brought up"*a"fter that. 

' P«r-E«ttera Lanils 
Russia is larger than China in area 

IS It has S,241,i)1(> .square tniles to the 
nttei country's 4,2"»,1"0 square miles 
<:hlnn's esiimaied population is 43H. 
750,380 to Ilusslo s U7,013,fi09. . 

What Doe* "SaTry" Mean? 
"Savvy" or "savvey" Is an American 

corruption of Spanish "sabe," a form 
of the verb "snber," meaning to know. 
"Do you savvy?" Is equivalent to Span
ish -sable usted?" Botb m e a n , " D o 
you know?" "Savvy" was originally 
acquired from the .Mexicans by early 
ranchers In tbe So«tbwest who spelled 
and pronounced the Spanish word 
"savvy" rather than "sabe" because In 
Spanish "b" and "v" are pronounced 
almost alike ana In many words these 
letters are nsed Interchangeably. 
When employed as a noun "savvy" 
ineans understanding, mental grasp or 
knowledge of "affairs. Of course. It Is 
slang <n both senses.—Pathfinder 
Magazine. 

FaUl ClimblDg Feat 
The Maiierhorn was hrst conquered 

•0 July 14, ISPA. by ES. Whymper's 
•arty, three meinhers of which per 
ished with' the guide on the deacent. 

Huating for Pest Eradieator* 
In 85 years tho Smithsoulan lifttl-

tutlon has built up the largest natural 
history collection of North America 
In existence. Among the many ob-
j e c u of study that have a direct bear
ing on Industry and commerce are the 
bean beetle, the boll weevil and the 
Jaronose beetle. In the labqratorles 
of rhe'stiiltlistmian institution work Is 
carried on to ascertain the nattmd* 
enemlet. of these pests, their origin 
and menns of Immigration, fn order 
to learn these things It Is necessary 
to maintain a complete collection of 
SA ftwo» of ^^* species. 

lieen picked upfroro some old CngHsb 
lane! and traniblanted to American 
soil, so closely dlA they reseiable those 
artistic bits one gets froni overseas 
by way of post cards. 

Jnck Danvers and Ted Bverly were 
living In one for the snmmer becanse 
Jack lind had an accident to his foot 
and needed country air by way of 
speeding bis recuperation. Ted was 
iblnlsterln'g to his. chum during' the 
hours before dashing for bis tralii to 
business and following his return In 
the evening. Throngh the day Jack 
was a fairly lonely Invalid, relying on 
his own limited resources for amuse
ment. 

In tbe next garden, separ.-^ted, by a 
glorious hedge, l ived' Irma Westlake 

, with" other membera of the -Westlake 
family. Intent on enjoying their Sum 
mer holiday. 

And last, bnt nat least, there dwelt 
che hens that laid the golden eggs, not 
In their own. coop, where any well-
trained hen sbould, deposit ber, eggs, 
bnt anywhere they happened to be In
clined; The .hens beilonged tb Dan 
vers and Bverly, baving come wltb the 
cottage they bad rented.'. 

The first tntlmatloii tbat Irma bad 
that there were bens In the neighbor
hood, was when she caught sight.of 
one busily engaged In pri>curlng a 
fresh salad tor her breakfast In Irma's 
lettuce bed. 

An Irate Irma flew dowu the garden 
path-and a disturbed hen sqneejiiwJ 
swiftly through the hedge Into he» 
own domain- Irma repaired the bed 
and would have tticked th-at hedge 
well along with bnimbles to prevent 
further pilgrimages of hens had she 
uot seeii .Tack, Panvers, gooil looking 
but a bit fragile recvteraUng In the 
suti. 

U, was not lonv before sbe found 
tw^ tine big eggs in a nesty part of 

. the hedge—her own side of It Innn 
had not hoped for socb luck. 

"r can hardly keep my-nelgbbors 
eggs." she,told berselt! "It would not 
be hone.st and. besides, be looks as It 
he needed all the fresb eggs be could 
eat." 

And Because they were two bach 
eloi-s trying to keep house fdr each 
other. Irma decided It would be better 
to cook the eggs before returning 
tbem. She had a wonderfitl way ol 
beuilng them up with mllk und buttei 
and putting them In the nicely beated 
overi to bake. 

A half hour later, Just, at lunch 
time, and before .lack had palled him 
self out of the hammock swing tf 
go in nnd rummage for food, a stnall 
girl entered his garden carrying a 
dainty tray. 

.lack was so astonished "t the wee 
fnlry Kodmother,' wbo deposited bet 
trny swiftly and ran more swiftly oui 
of lil.<- sicht, that he was tongue-tied 
lie could only watch her go as quick 
moveiiicnt was Impossible with hif 
In ine leg. 

Ilnwcver. Jack sniffed thc_delicious 
eggs. There were bits of crisp but 
tered toast accompanying, and Jack 
!ind not enjoyed a repast so much fot 
many a day. 

He told Tom about it In the eve 
nInK and Tom only grinned. 

"Some bl these mothers of the 
world are looking out for you, old 
nmn—take care that she doesn't catch 
you—by way of your Interior." , 

T^yo days ater at high noon the 
gate opened cautiously and Jack sat 
lip. eagei'ly in bis hammock. The lit 
tie girl again stood hefore him, ano 
would have put down her. tray and 
esmped escept that Jack with a swift 
movement put in arm abont her anrt 
hel( her squirming but firmly. 

Oh the tray was fresh >ilad made 
from bard:botl?d eggs mixed with let 
tuce and oVd-fasbloned drenslng such' 
as his mother used to make. Also M 
large delicious slice of hom<!m|de lay 

, er cake. 
"Now, little miss," almonlsheo 

Jack, "yon are to stay tere untH 
you tell me who Is being so very kind 
to me. I know where there Is a llttU 
blue Persian klttan w'ho Ahonld jus' 
love tq belong tc "a wee glrly like 
you." 

Bonnie snuggled against Jack'-
arm confidingly. "1 Just love kit 
tens," she-said softly agalnat his coat 
"But Orma told mc not to tell. She 
is my big sister, and we live oex' 
door, aod your hens came into lrma'^ 
gnrden and ia.ved their .eags."" Sh^ 
looked wide-eyed op at Mm. 'Bu' 
you won't tell Irma, will yoo? Sht-
promised me a little black puppy-
If I didn't tell." 

••No, boney. I won't tell, and you 
shall have the kitten Just as soob as 
I cnn get It" 

Bonnie deposited a butterfly klsi> 
on bis cbln tnd slipped away. 

Jack called np Tom In the dty. 
"Scour the town for a blue Persian 

kitten and bring It hotne tonight,' 
was his order. 

On tbe treln that ntgbt retnming 
from town, a blue-eyed girl sat down 
with a black puppy and a yonhg msn 
wlfh 8 (ilne Persian Wtten sat down 
beside ber. They gol t« talklnp 
about the anlmala tom told her aH 
about his pal. Jack, nnd Irma bad thf 
grace to blnsh. , 
. -.'.He Is one ol^the Oneaf said Tom 
••I wish yon could pop In nnd see him 
- h e flnds It a bit dull." 

So. while the 'ggs werp oot realij 
«:oid they proved to b p w o r t h ftr 
more than goW—to two peopls. 

i^eoal Training Civoa 
to German Farm Girls 

In Germany, where modem farm 
machinery U prohibitive In cost, one 
sees the farm girls nof bnly as ssslst-
ant housekeepers, but v«rldng_^ in 
gronps In the fields. For snch girls 
training schools have been estab
lished, of which the one at Waster-
haosen an der Dosse Is a good, exam-
pie. Thla school Is fn the provinca 
of Brandenburg, ^ot far from Berlin. 

The school trains girls in various 
brancbes of agricnlture aiid bonse
keeplng by providing practical experi
ence in both. An agricultural com
mission of the Braindenbnrg province 
founded the institution in 1908. It has 
12 acres of ground, part of wbicb is 

• on the shore o f a. pretty lake. 
Special attention is given to cook

ing and baklnp; the various methods 
of canning and of storing vegetables 
and fmits are taugbt. as well as the 
preparaUon of f m l t wines, the salting 
and smoldng of varions meats and 
even dining-table iservice. In the 
kitchen one sees the girls at work, at 
these taskis dressed tn their blue, and 
red-striped aprons, bifle dresses and 
white 'headgear—which ' a d d " t d the ' 
immacolate appeai^nce of the glisten
ing white-tiled- walls and floor. 

Tbe work changes with- the seasons 
and so hi the winter comes the hog-
klUlng and dressing; sausage-making 
and poultry dressing. Cheese, o l 
course, are made the year ropnd. 
Then there Is the apiary. The girls 
at Wtiaterhauisen don their bee-veils 
and rob the hives. During the winter 
montbs the girls have their lessons in 
bealth and hygiene, nursing the ill. 
care and training of the infant buy
ing, bookkeeping; and art for the 
home. 

S p e c i a l W a t e r P r o v i d e d 

f o r " R e s i d e n t s " o f Z o o 
The merchant ships that move about 

the world'a ocean carry a variety of 
qneer things In their holds.' One may 
arrive at Hamburj; wltb a consign
ment of elephants for the world's cir
cuses; another may discharge at Se-
cbndee.tons upon tons of ancient uni
forms for the adornment of native 
chiefs. But perhaps the quaintest 
cargo ever borne at S t Katharines' 
dock. In London, from the Philomel. 
She was loaded with sea Water. Most 
ships pump ont sea water as fast as 
It makes Its way In, bnt this one 
pumped It Into special tanks and car
ried It all theeway from the bay o l 
Biscay to London. In fact she makes 

.a habit of doing I t The water Is for 
the fish In the aquarluth at the zoo. 
and only In the bay bf Biscay can the 
required crystal-clear water be ob
tained. It comes from a small stretch 
of oceiin between Bordeaux and 
Ushant Each tank Is sealed as soon 
as It Is filled, and On arrival in Lon
don It Is tested in tbe zoo labora
tories. • 

' •:"̂  ". In the SaxoB-'AlpV 
When you are In Dresden, says a 

traveler, take the 45-mlnute ride to -* -
Rathen, a lovely little village on the 
Elbe, wbere Saxon Switzerland begins. 
The highest "mountailhs" In this sec
tion are only about 400 feet from the 
base* but many a climber who bas 
conquered Mont Blanc has had to hesi
tate before.them. "The Germans are. 
fond of testing their skill on the Sason 
Alps, and "come In large numbers 
every year. Perpendicular cliffs pro
vide very few ledges for feet and 
hands, and tlie usual mountaineering 
technique Is useless. But because o l 
the coarse sandstone rock, a soft shoe • 
and a clutching hand hold firmly to 
the flat surface—it is this trick which 
makes such a sport of climbing in 
Saxony. 

Beethoven Proud of Piano 
In 1818 Beethoven received a pres

ent of a splendid piano from some 
English makers and beside the key
board the leading British virtuosi had 
scratched their names, Uobert Haven 
Schnuffler writes In the Outlook. Bee
thoven was delighted. In his most ele
gant French he wrote- a letter of 
thankfc, promising to regard the piano 
"as an altar on which I shall present 
to'the divine Apollo the highest oflTer-
ings of my spirit" 

When told It was out of tune he 
replied with the characteristic sus
picion of the deaf: "That's what they 
all say. They would like to tune It 
and s p o i n t ; but they shan't touch It." 

London Police Wean.<»> 
A wooden truncheon, or staff, made 

of cocils wood, 15 inches long, with 
a leather strap to secure It to the 
wrist Is Ute traditional weapon of tho 
Metropolitan police of London, Ite-
volvers are kept only at the stations, 
to be issued In special cases where 
there Is reason to believe that encoun
ters with armed criminals are likely 
to occur. Mounted police have long
er trunoheons. The Metropolitan po
lice ordera provide, that truncheons 
are to be used only In extreme cases, 
and whenever used by a constable 
must be submitted to the station ofiS
cer for snbsetinent inspection. , 

-,*;£. 
'Ml .v-

Awkward 
A weak-looking little man called In 

a physical cultnre expert, for ndvlce 
as to how to strengthen his arm mus
cles. Xhe expert gave him a chart ot 
exercised, and said as he pocketed bis 
fee: "All tbese exercises for increased 
strength mnst be done In front of the 
gjiijn window." ' • • 

The little man looked donbtfnl. 
"That's riitber difllcult" he said. 

"You see, I want the increased strength 
flrst so that I can open the darasd 
wtadowl" J 

l-'V-
iS*.« 
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